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Tree

modelled into two-story structure with 47
units. Supermarket will remain at the south
end of the structure (at right) for the present,
according to Benjamin and Leonard Burkin.

Proposed Motel Recal Old Days.
Whe Hicksville Had Six Hotels
of Sout
late 1800s boasted of six

In some ways the proposal to
build a modern motel with color
television -in-every room has been

compared with the variety of hotels
in Hicksville between 1870 and
1920. The word “motel” had not
been

—

inv. d when

_

grandfather
was a little boy since it is a product

of the motor age.
But travel and housing accommo-

dations for a night or period of
days |were linked together by those
earli¢r “day

—

Hicksville establish-
”. ments, @eeordin to ancient news-

paper clippings
“Hacking&lt;-in covered or open

wagons was featured by an adver-
tisement~ of

,

the “Village House,

HICKS IN the la of a

hotels. which at one time numbered
mera,-was- demolished a few years age: at. =.

Prop of Benjamin a oni

adway, between First St. and Fourth St.

in.te develop a 47=-nit motelio the west side

» Hicksville, recalls that the community in the
hotels. Burkin plans to spend $225,000 on remodeling the group

of stores next to Grand Union into a two-story motel. The application, which was not opposed
at.a recent public hearing, is now under consideration by Oyster Bay Town Board.

i
,

Herman Kruger, prop” with the ad-
ress given as. East Barclay St.

Promising “a choice stock of ales,
wines, liquors and cigars always on

hand” the adv. also read: “accom-
odations for

nt
and trans-

jent guests. Terms reasonable.”
The Queens County Hotel, Jac-

ob Brengel, prop, listed no address
.

except Hicksville, Long Island, and
offered about the same features a5
the Village House.

The Germania Hotel, cor. Broad-
‘way and Mary. Streets (as Marie St.
was once known) had August Schei-
her as proprietor. It alsa promises
“dogs and ‘guides furnished for

line of loc
six or

North Broadway and Jo St.
for a modern financial structure, This pictu

-was-taken more than a quarter century-ago.

gunners on short notice.”
TROLLEY AT DOOR

Perhaps a latter day advertis
ment was this for “Klein’s Hicks-
ville Inn, Hotel -and Restaurant”
since the trolley ran to Hicksville
between. 1909 and 1923. Proclaim-
ing “we are still doing business at
the “Old Stand the Hicksville Inn
offered ‘first class meals and table
board’. It also featured “all conven-

iences — all improvements, two min-
utes from R.R. depot, trolley pass-

es the door”.
The Hicksville Inn (Se picture)

stood at the corner af North Broad-
(Continued on Page }4)

to mak way

“at Broadway, Jeru:

ue

State Approval: —

:

The newly cre sated traffie oval north of the LERR crossin
lem Ave. and V John St., Hicksville, will be

on New Oval —
the setting of a giant illuminated. Christmas tree—again the an-

nual project of the Hicksville Rotary Club under the supervision
of Freeman L. Parr.

The State Dept. of Public Works has given permissi for.
the er -tion of a tree which will be strung with lights for the
holidays. It is planned to plant a permanent, living tree in ths
area for future annual Christmas observances.

Rais i Teachers’ Pa
Scale Appears Certain

Teachers of Hicksville Public Schools canbe assured that
-

they will get a boost in their salar schedule during the coming
year, above their regular salary step increments, it was indicated
this week.

:

Following a School Board execu-

tive session Friday nizht which last-
ed from 9:40 p.m. until 11:35 pam

a motion ed to adopt a

news salary schedule starting at

$4600 for teachers with a BA de-

gree (compared with present start of
$4300) effective Jan 1, 1961. The

motion was defeated with four op-
posed. two in favor and one ab-
staning.

was off.

new motion was offered auth-
ri the Administration to “engage

new teachers with the promise, that
the

at. $4600..effective. Jan. 1
1961.” “This carried with all Board
members approving.

z
a

It was generally understood that
this action would have the effect of
forcing the Board of Education to

act, probably’ before the 1960-61
tenative budg is completed, upor a

new and upwardly re:

& not only for te:

department
and principals as well.

An amendnient proposed to make
the higher starting salary .effective
in Sept, 1960, was defeated, by 5
votes to 2.

CONTINUE GAS STATION CASE
A proposal: that the Board of

heads

.

Education discontinue its legal ac-

tion to halt the operation of a gas-
oline station at South Broadway
and Lee Ave., across the street from
the rear yard of Lee Ave. School,

was defeated with two members in
favor. of dropping the c

opposed to such action

member ab ning.
si

The casi cheduled- to be heard
in the Appelate Division in Feb-

ruary with Robert Corcoran arguing
for the Board of Education.

,
three

ands one

The. case attracted the attention
~

_

of the Schvol Board last January
when the Board went on record op-
posed to the new and enlarged gas

station planned for the corner to re-

‘aerate
Aa RRA

ating salary will be raised to?

ing, Dec. 29, in the’ Town Hall upon

Scho Boar
Tax Relief Plans Here

rille High School will be the scene of a meeting this
afternoon, Dec. 19, starting at 2 o&#39; when repre-

OMRON

Ear Cop Please
The deadline for the next tyo

nes of MID ISLAND HERALD
will be advanced because of the

Christmas holidays. Advertiser
readers and correspondents: are re-_
quested_to have all materials at the +

HERALD office not.later than Mon-
-

day noon: for the issues of Dec, 24
and Dec. 31.

i
.

‘B EA

place an older’ and smaller sta-
tions The plan was opposed hy
School. Attorney 5. Amold Witte

a hearing hefore the Zoning:
Board of Appeals. Four~days after
the hearing, the

Board granted its approval.
In April of this year a permit to

construct the enlarged station was
issued by the Town Building De-
partment and, upon _ instructions

from the School Board, Witte took
the Town-into Supreme Court. The:
Court ruled in favor of the Town.

The gasoline station is. currently:
open for business.

Hearin Dec.29  *
Oyster Bay-Town Board will hol

a public hearing on Tuesday morn:

a proposed ordinance regulating,
~

controlling and licensing taxicab
operation in the Township. The
ordinance has been a: special ~

pro-
ject of Councitman Henry J. Me-
Innes during his tenture on the_
Town Board. The full text of the
proposed ordinance is published in
this ue of the MID ISLANDii

HERALD starting on page 13,

Asst ISR

s to

sentatives of the Nassau-Suffolk School Boards Assoc. meet with
Assembly Majority Leader Joseph Carlino and other Nassau-Suffol legislators including Assemblyman-Edwin J. Fehrenbach
of Bethpage. The Hicksville School Board has made the schaol

available to the newly organized Nassau-Suffolk School Board
Assoc.

A. Terry Weathers of Farmingd is president of the Assoc.
Allen - Carpenter of Hicksville is a member of the executiv

committee.
Purpose of the session on Saturday is the presentatio of a

school “Tax Relief” pro

Boards Assoc.

m develo and su ‘ed
.b the

Nassau-Suffolk Assoc., affiliated wag tie New. Y st aoel
:State

Scho

ae

Zoning Appeals! .

Explain
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Santa Arrives
Oa LIRR Engin

CHRISTMAS CARDS .

Gif Wrap - Tobacco - men - Pipe
Santg Claus’ will mak a grand

1960 Calendars and Wiaries
arrival in Bethpage this S Jay‘TOREIGN & PERSONALIZED aftemoon, Dec. 19, wh he clim

CHRISTMAS CARDS dow from the cab of the Long

NCW AVAILABLE

Island Rail toad di locomotive
Bethpage

marks the start of a community.

wide holiday party sponsored. bybi
.

é

th Bethp Polic Bo CluHOLDEN&#39; STATIONERY
Front the anny Santa ah ee1 BROADWAY (near. Viest Maric. $1.) HICKSVILLE down Broadw ‘t th PBC Clu

WE: 11-3249
.

house: where he&# hand out gifts
and=goodies.

‘MEN FAVOR GIFTS LIKE THESE!
Here are the gifts sure to win favor with your favorite, men}. Shop:
our. wide selecti of wearab that wl ScO on Christmas,

Fan shirt ~

Knit Shirts Handkerch Golf Jacke

WE GIVE

S &amp;:

Every year-at this time“a to whether&#39;“€hristm
catio of the newspap:

is not an isreverent,
invented by headline write:

the eaily Greek church, X
wa frequently used
non-fiction fi:ms. i

p-m. on Tuesday. evening; |

Pathe News: (917-39)
White House” by the Mare
Bar Harbonr Shopping Ge:
tion in their a: nent,

of $1,197,050. Dr.
ported this weck tha Hick il

a member b the Middle $
after two years of intensiv

We asked: ARO;
Thursday when the
fon. He replied: that:.Ro
sever Rockefeller: Centn
‘main. street started: to glow:
“was much: colder: than

froma tri in Te
C

Hicksville: Kiwanis hada.
mecting last.w

A tip of the ole hat tot
. #fo the patié¢nts of Nass

‘heen. vi eee
Avas-a ball point: pen, enve!
2 patient would need, to: kee
s60 owr Christmas, Wreathy.
4 Bway, Hicksville, again,
“tion: Millets quite-a hand

sec her creations for grave
‘We&# sure Millie wi&# make |

‘Don& forget the Hicksville
Boy&# Gym, Dec. 29. Tickets!

“volte, Holden Swee Shap
“A good time is plannel for-all

‘WILLIAM LoDATO of
Explorer. Post 64 were rece:

aw for dvange u Ea

I
* : the same 4vorthy cause.

.

—

The Hicksville Rotary Gl
assisting the PBC Auxi

Ur, organizations.

Boy Scout ‘Troop and:
“Post 321 of. Hicksville, is hold

Court of Honor-and: present:
* their: first Eagle Scout’ a

‘Jock Chesnof and

:

Hatvey-
tonight: (Thausye the &lt;Du

Near Otd: Covi: R “HICKSVIRE :

WE: 8-0444«
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The havebee swith the -

views, att
patrons. |
ium dori

Peurang ake; - &l a
Seville” (1908), “The 5

as backeter “Lhe Story of the! ‘andoat
pe neceall the

5

‘The ladi
were fill

&‘ho Se atenten
:

eae ae
has been accepte as Sarath
in Seconda School applau

é
terpertafi

* ‘Others
‘ the fast

Dick Ba

Valenti,
Nancy §
DeCabia

Wise, Si
and Pat

enDin
A litt

salem A

‘Hicksvill
its owne

of fires

Polic tl

and NOEL DENNI of
._,

Boy Scout cee of .Re-

proud of these Explos

fall Hon

came to |

this “wee

stallatio



2,0 Enjo Nai Revi
By Howard Finnegan

Hicksville High School&#3 Variety
Club “presentation of h 1959 He-
view. attracted over 2,000 paying
patrons. to the high scho auditor-
ium durin its three night stand.

Headlining the production, which
a notablé for five striking. sets

backgrounds, were ‘John Petree
id Alan Just as the mate vocalists,

The ladies featured In the spotlight
were Jill Altman, Carole Bianchi and

Pat Martin.

Virginia ‘Tarker’ won considerable
applause for her graceful danee im

tomer ations.
3

On wh
came center stage in

a paced 32
ne show were

Dic a i. rleé Uler, Rick
enti, Judy Pulis, Dorothy ‘Traub,

Sherman, Mike Vo
,

Fran
Carol Mz p Carol
Douglas, Linda Faraone-a

I

Pa F ranken

In the story line were Joan Mid-
dlemast, Fred Herden and Jeffere
Rock.

Th Theatre
and Dancers worked energetically
in most of the numbers,

Special Piano Accom
was provided by Miss Carol VoWanckel.

Production was staged and aine
ed by As E. Bevan of. the faculty
with the Scene Design and Art Di-
rection by D. Holmes. Musical Di-
rection w: d by Mr. W. Golecke

The coordination of the staf and
students was the .responsibility of

high school principal, Mr. Leon

4

2
Galloway.

udent directors
Maven. Joyce&
kel with Lighting
troled by K. S

toos atid L. Tincoln.
The next presentation of the

Theatre Workshop is the Senior Play

were Brabara
o and Ken Hen-
and Sound con-

ann, R. Himtles-

Din Operat Held for Arson
A little frame dwelling at Jem

salem Ave. and West John St.,
Hicksville, vacant since the death of

its owner, has twice heen the scene
of fires in the past six «months.
Police. this week said that Archy
Kyiacou, : Id owner of the
Empire. Diner which is next. door
to the house confessed he dumpe
gasoline into the building on Dec-

4, shortly before it ignited for a

Rep Wiri
In Old Nic

The electrical wiring in Nicho
St. School building has been found
to be in such poor condition that the
Boar of Educatio has declared an
“emergency” and is proceeding im-
mediately with replacement and re-
pairs. The bulk of the work will be
done an ‘completed
Christina ‘recess for the school.

The condition of the wiring within
the building was found faulty dure
a recent fire inspection.

The Board; Friday night, adel
a résolution declaring the “emerg-
eney” and ordered Edward Lewan-
doski, director of buildings and
grounds, to proceed at once with the
project. The new _ installation will

be undertaken by Ackermany Elec-
trie at_a cost of about $4,250,

At the same mecting the Board
authorized the planting ef more

landseaping at Burns Ave, Old Goun-
try Rd. and Senior. High School.
The Board had appropriated $10,000
for the work at three schools this’
fall. However.-hid: m the project
came to only § By its action

this ‘week the Board: authorized in-

stallatio of another $1,324 of plant~
ing by the contractor on the original
bid prices.

Among the additional work will
be four trees

at
Burns Ave., 10 trees

at Old Country and seven at the
high school,

BARBER SHOP”
160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. ¥.

Free Parking. in. Rear

Open 8 AM to 7-PM

Fridays. 8 AM to 8 PM

- CLOSED, WEDNESDAY
x

WE RENT’ ~

MOST ANYTHING
ecCarpenter Tovls. © Mechanics

¢ Pinmbera -Tools
Tools —

eCement Tools

Power
e@Steam Cleaners

© Flee... &a Gas So
eStud Drivers

during the”

ssaur County Pa-

injured -

second time. A N
trolman was se l

fire while’ investigating.
The old house was the scene of a

fire at two o&#39;cl on a Sunday
morning, July 12 and there were

some, anxious minute for Hicksville
Fire Dept. when it was’ feared an

elderly ocenpant was living there.
The HERALD published piétures

.of the charred interi in its July
16, issue.

“The little frame. house, which has
heen a long-established ‘fixture ‘at

-

is within steps of the
-

the comer,

County Police Booth. On the night
of Dec, 4, Patrolman Charles- Beck
of Bellmore observed someone enter
the building- and followed ‘to in-
vestigate. As he pushed open a

door, there was an explosion: which
tour off his clothing.and put him in

Meadowbrook Hospital.
The diner owner was apprehend-

ed this week and booked for second
_

degree arson. He is out on $5000 bail
Pending ‘grand jury action,

Police revealed that the. diner
owner said he sought to buy the

Property. to provide enlarged -park--
ing for the Empire. How the half-
gallon of gasoline- dumped into the

structure thru a broken window be-
came ignited has not been explained.

Read it First in the HERALD

Ope A

Firestone

:

Toastma
‘

18
1
14.99%

millions sold at 23.00
Fully automatic

model with toast-_

W orksh Chorus
—

CRili FI:ws: fo the Jost Holi 2
Col CONTINENTA created in the Euro manner e

Now yours fo-dare
. Her gifted

artists pamper your hair to! jectecti
“Coiffure Continental” is an alluring hair
fashion designed in Europe to drama-

tize the elega .

season... interpreted
for you here in th manner you&#39; come
to kuow. by ‘Jo and his skillful staff.

“Continenta Cut and Set

“Continental” Cold Wave

4.00

15.00

Jose now at Mid Island Plaza

(By appointment only )

PORTABLE

STEREO aa,

. IncludinJust 1.50 a week!

Enj the realism of full dimension Three Stereo Records*
reo sound. ys all three speeds,

sbots stereo ee 2 records. # at NO pes Charg

Bowlin Set

only ace
Unbreakable pins and

~

b er wid eee



st baciet-bi

ANH a

eet sap

A

many worthwhile local institu
series of “Salutes.”

7 On behalf of those who hi

bors), we say thank you.

~

especially this week, upon the

opening of their new enlarged
sible that years have already

‘privileg of being present at tl

station. May Mr. Caputo and

and prosper.

wk
i

i i.

ii i i

.

Mcte Recalls
? (Continned trom Page 1)

way and John St. until a couple of

years ago when the wos c «ll
~ for the modern office, of Central

Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.
While some the advertisements

appeared in the local newsnapers,
such vw Hicksville Press, the he-

. Iso hid for besin y adver-
York City paners.

was for a period of
following the ereat panie and

the end of

Island Pail
out from Brooklyn

1, In those da
annarenth,

ns ant to Hick:
theirmake® it

thevchited team, doeXand amides
keckjont out yome in/the ‘surround-

headquarters while

7 pOMnre
.

American Hebel Char, Gort-

my. Im on adverticoment in

6. VROF issne of the Hicks-
ville Press whieh recently came

our-bands, read: “Posulss resort

en, Thoronghhred Pointe
Setters and Hounds constantly

itors. Hacking at

into

“Th alen Foye

he Flicks.
or. pron. first

same

tures three other hotels
Tewenener

vile Hotel. Ave Hau

ont: guests,”
Also. Frank Reinhard

O “The Windsor Hotel”
south of the Depot, “

to Huber&#3 Tamer Beer”,
HRAUTHTEST LOCALITY

And &quot;G Central Hotel. Ane,
¥

nm nron, — the healthiest
on Long Island, The very

na atti

Dronrictor

3 blocks
ttler of Ot-

-.

Published

= FRED J NOETH,

Address carresnond::

FZ Office: 225 Bro:

“at aenoninons meeisiae- contents-copyrighted

4 Sage

Ao

Mid-tslend Herald—Thursday,

Tribute — to Rite Fuel Corp
THE HERALD is currently publishing a series of weekly adver-

~_tisements sponsored by Rite Fuel Corp, of W. John St., Hicks-
i ville. This is one of the most informative and friendly kinds of

.

messages it has been our pleasure to print in many, many years.
Pat Caputo’s Rite Fuel Cor is telling the world about our

vecommodations for permanent

MID- HERALD
Weekly for the
Hicksville, Long Is!

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

Telephone WElls 1-1400 __-

eo otis SG sgpeen tt

December.17, 1959

HAM

tions and groups of people in a

ave already been saluted (Volun-
teer- Firemen, Postmen, Service Station Attendants and Neigh-

We also feel it is appropriate to “Salute” Rite Fuel Corp.,
growth of their business and the
office here. It hardly seems pos-
rolled around since we had the

heir official opening in a service
his associates continue to grow

best refreshments always on hand.
“ Bowling Alleys and Summer Gar-

den.” 4

It is sofd thot part of the former
Grand) Central, which for

years was the center of soci

ity in Hicksville, is still standing
inst north of the LIRR crossing on

Broadway, Tt is doomed whens the
vrade crossing climination gets un-

derwav,
Leonard H Perkin this week ex-

Mined for HERALD readers same

of his plins in connection with the
proposed “Hicksville Motel”, The
supermarket hos several vanes to mn

on its present lease and will remain,
tegether with the hmcheonette. far

the present, He nredicts that within
three or four menths after the Town
Board gives aprreval to his motel.
the structure will he completed and
reads for oecupancy,

‘The front entrance will have a

small foyer’ The second Noor will
Overhara slightly in the front and

Patrons will have assignes
partied snaces in the rearlof. the
motel, entering from First St

Gem) Flectroni¢ is planning to
move further south to a new Joca-

tion, The remaining stores are va-
cant and will be converted into the
motel,

Burlin has a 14-vear bachornnnd
in building and real estate fields in-
cludin constmction. hroke
age. leasing of stores, administrative
and promotional,

*

Thy pronosed motel has created
a

live interest amhan® husiness peo-
ple in the community.
ed that motels eerently cectallished
alone Jericha Tpke. in) Westhury-

icho-Huntineten area have been
eminently successful.

a a

es,

It is renart-

I

’

Inn Commu at

Editor and Publisher

lence ta P.O. Box 95
.

. Aweadway, Hicksville :

by Mid. Island Herald; 1959;

rer, frigerator. But most of. all
“want you to,take care of our new ha-
by on his trip from Heaven and

WEls.1-0346° “+

s
Po

TE YEAR AG

wakes

%
\

&lt

ypeL I. R. R. Wa Selli e
The Long Island Rail Road was offering to

;

Station Plaza area, betwee Broadway
Hicksville Station for &gt;

a reported $100,000, ten years ago this weck,
according to the bound files of the MID IS.

sell the
and jerusalem Ave, at

LAND HERALD.
It was explained that the

line with a recent RR policy
not urgently needed real

financial d fFicu&#39;ties.

1949

Christr

aske to

field: to rermit

Fire Dent.
Members o Hicksville Sch Board and

Santa’s
North

Before I send you the messages
from all the nice little girls and boy
here I want to_tell you I arrived af-

ter a good trip down from the North
Pole, but as usual it is so-o-0 warm
here. By now I am getting used to
my southern trip eac vear to the
US and I always enjoy the trip
to Hicksville. Soon you will have to
send another helper along with me
there are so many’ letters waiting
each year.

The Hicksville Post Office had
more letters for me to read for you

this year than ever before. Better
keep, your elves working overtime,
and since there is so much mail Fl
start now,

The first’ envelope out of the
mailbag is from the. Schultes child-
ren of 58 Edwards AV@. There are

three letters. The first is from Su-
san Jean, she writes, “Dear Santa

Claus, I ain trying to be a good girl
and not fight with my brother, Will
vou ple send my brother a Has:

bro pencil set, m

red heels, plastic.
mother a pair of shoes

my father a wallet. Please
Z enough pocketbook, the mag-

i cig ball, a world globe and Wil-
ly the Clown and please Santa Claus
when Christmas comes make it so
no one in my family ge ee
also hope that I-may get piano
most of all.” Her sister, Shelly Ann
says she too is trying to be a good
girl. She would like

; a tiny tears doll, a rocking
crib, a nurse s anda tea set. She
also asks that. you bring her sister
and brother a pretty tay too.’ Broth-
er Steven, who ‘also’ assures you he
has heen a good boy would like
a rhythm pom pam gun, atomic

canron, e& romatic commen, a mis-
sile launcher and a U.S.S. maci

gunner,

Naumann of 11 Terry St.
‘I want a drum which has

a strap, also I want /a horn and I
want a drive-in) movi

ellen Louise Daily and we live at
8 Hope La., Hicksville, Long Is-
land, N.Y.

‘

“I will tell von, Santa, the pres-
ents would like to have, under the
Christmas tree: whens wake nn

Christmas moming. First, would
like most, of all a typewriter; second,

a set of dishes and then. I would
like’ a doll. house with ‘all little 4

things in it, a stave, play. sink, re.
fricerator, table. and chairs- an:
other things yon may think I woul
like (two dolls)2Mfv sister would like

_

a toy of books, a Remco toy, a doll,
dogév; teddy bear, a wrecker ola

make sure that he gets to aut house
all right and make sure he has a
blue ribbon on. Please leave -some
toys for aur new baby so we tan save

eo othem:-Phanks eh!

THI WE

proposal “was in
of unloading its

y

estate holdings in
ether sections of the Island during its current

this eveeka
Hicksville Civie and Community Asséc.

announced its 3rd annual contest for outdoor_Shri

1s lighting of local*homes,
‘

minded. organizations were bein:
give their sunvort to a nlan for the |ulation of lights at the high school athlet’c

night softball games. The
Charles Wagner American Legion Post. was

already on record in favor, together with the

These items were also news
g:

Flood of Letters to
nta Claus

Workshop
Pol&g

a Patti play ’

were.t guest ofthe
aa = ao ereS Henry C.. Breagel.an

spoke on B ccutiacie, sur-

confer-

in. Swtzerland thé. pre-

the column “Junior: High. Jott-
jogers Nina Simonsen, Ken-

andra Olsen, Ronal Hawkins,
i Karen Kenna, »,. .» ;

were beins asked: by a

of Hicksvitle

|

Methodist
idine G. F. Wennegal.. John

_Heberer, J. G.. Laucks ‘and
m for contributions: to

to finish the new churc
Rd by spring.

editorially advocated ‘the
»a heliport in Hicksville to
y

of mail and ‘small ‘parcels.
OA ae testi

ops Record
|

| footbal a moto plan a Gilbert
o set with motor, fighte jet

Another, letter
laus, here are the

rich anke Doodle Ro test’ center,bell puzzle bloc! count down and, bri and tum-
ike building set. [ee

Well Santa that alll have time
now. But I will write again soon.

big truck just pulled up to the
ost Office and I was told it is full
f mail for you so I will go out and
at and come back and |start on the

stack of mail. I&# see you Christ-
a eve before you leave.

3 Your secretary,

Tolly polly. My na: _
fo

,
I live at 55 Lawn I

am‘19 months old

is also aletter from
who wrote for -his ]

name is Michael and
Lionel trains, ske I. CICLE
Corey Island penny

ae
: 1football game\ with Read It First in Herald

ec

Dela Act
A full seven

Friday night, but
schedule for consi

hoard, has been ind
The decision

Gladys Kist who
Ave. School renami

the principal of tha
ent of schools, tol i

cial action be tak
reaction of other

It was finally
tion until an un

en unless all Boa

Trustee‘ Rob

question to a vote

ing ‘next May but

thoo Name
| of Education was present
win the Burns Ave. School,

eeting attended b a full
eds.

result in part, of a request by
leadin the effort to get Burns

Davis School in memory of
allace E. Lamb, superintend-
Mrs Kist asked “that no offi-

be an effort to.ascertain the

me consideration of th ques-
ed that no action Wall be tak-

ent. -

ed a motion to Submit the
the time of the annual meet-

proposal before it D voted

AFB’s

car drive
f

The
when a

industry.

create at
Wat

‘featuring,
advertisin

every wer

with a sli
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Most peo
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Off the Mall
as

Accordin

Yeceived for the retention o:
support is being »

With 4 study of the

.. with bil nelso Read to Ser ;
g to information received by m from Mitchel Air

_

Forte ‘Base: spokesmen, ee scale community
the installati

base and“ its. importance currently being conducted, local and
county-wide citizen opposition t
ginning to be heard, 38,000 sign;

osing of Mitchel is’ be-
have been collected to-date on petitions protesting any contemplated closing of th field.

A large’ group of East Meadow citizens,
per ‘cent of ‘that communities 75,000 po
delegation to go to Washingto’
ican Legion, the Hicksville VFW, the 10 Unite:
izations, all local mayors and 35,000 Massap

as Avell-as the Hempstead Chamb
against! the cl

The

sing of Mitehel.. While the
AFB& retention-is obvious, it will be inte
figlit through to its final outcome. i

*

Island Gardens, keeping pace with the national trend tow:
kids’ powered. cats ‘and* the like, has set up
eventss On a’ tenth-of-a-mile track, #o-caurts, d

car drivers, really fly when hitting specds up

representing over 30
ulation has organized a

m, while the Nassau County Amer-
d Veterans Organ-
qua home owners

er of Commerce; have voted
support for Mitchel

resting to follow this

ards go-carts,
a regular schedule of go.
riven by pro racing and stock

to 40 mpl.
powered cars for youngesters received further national importance

art

when a recent issue of the Wall Street Journal gave full coverage to the
industry.

Soon-to- items will be the import of a miniature Italian Ferrari,
Mercedes-Benz equipped with,

the announcement of a three-quarter size
headlights, electri

to be retailed at

Hicksville’ School Reen
wwromise to: provide & full-se

a

approximately $850. This
the-Jicensing. of stall cars for road u

eo- will now write! liabil
cars for use on private property and at tr

reation Department’s plans for the holiday
2 well-rounded ‘period of’activity designed to

create a great deal of fun and entertainment for the Kas,

windshield wipers, automatic starting and 60mph speed.
ar will start a trend towar

urther Téports indi

coverage ‘on the kids’ powered

s

& that =

Watch for a hig national promotion scheduled to hit regional shopping
centers involving a major automobile manufacturer and a kids’ car bearing
striking resemblance to that Companys’ product.

Frank&#39 Alibi Restaurant giving away a lighter as a Christmas giftfeaturing, a xcry pretty picture of the restaurant on it, along with the usua.

advertising jimessage.

Francis Anderson, Nassau County Cle
dayssthan any othor 10 men, He&# paitl $1 5 to the

S a man with more birth-
Hicksville Kiwanis

every week for as long as can be remembered as members serenade: him
with a dy off-tame rendition of “Happy Birthda: Now that Andys’
office is moving to. the new Court House in Mineola he’s really worried.
Most people -get away with a “Happy Dollar” contribution, bu in Andys”

cas hesmay be forced into being hippy each week as well as edlebratinghisybirthday. Incidentally, those dollars all go towards underpriviledg kids’
welfare,

Thursday, Degember 10, saw

be .rememhiad for some time to
hour of American Folk Songs

total command .of folk song delivers

Consisti

sted by Odetta,

*

an hour TV entertainment destined to

ome as Harry: Belafonte presented an

a singer ‘with truly
a with a voice that should certainly

.

be heard. more. aften: by nation-wide audiences,
¢ of. chain-gang songs children&#3 tunes, work songs, spirituals,

humorous airs, love songs and jubilee numbers, Tonight With Belafonte
Was one of the“tastest-moving and most entertaining hours of TV fare to

be presented.in some. time,

SPECIAL
BULLETIN

2k

TODAY WE CAN ASSURE
,

YOU

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

nt PRACTICALLY ALL MODELS

OF THE 1960 FORD. THERE

_MAK MOST OF ITS OWN.

STRIKE RIGHT NOW WE CAN

“GIVE YOU A “BUY-NOW” DEAL

“& “UNMATCHED ANYWHERE:

»
SEE YOU FOR DEALER

TODAY AND DRIVE HOME

2FONI TH FINEST FORD

OF A- »

:

what

F.D.A.F.

43-NO SHORTAGE BECAUSE

FOR HAS CONTINUED To
_

STEEL RIGHT THROUGH THE

- Prompt service should an emergen

Highw De
Town highway forees will a

maintain emergeney snow , services
for homeowners, “Thomas R.
Pynchon, Superintenden of High-
ways, announces. He reported that

a special telephone unit has been
_

set up at the Highway Department&#39
ing headquarters on Miller

+
Locust Groye, to handle c-

mergency calls during snow and ice
storms.

The telephone number is WAlnut
1-6030 and all residents are ad-

vised. to. use this number to report
and emergency, “Every effort will
be .made to give homeowners

occur during severe storms and thc
should call the above listed num-
ber instead of calling the high

i

Town Hall,” Pynchon. said.

Pynchon again urged all home-
owners to cooperate with highway

employees plowing the roads snow-
storms by parkin their cars on
their driveways rather than at the
curb,

.6 Shopping Days
-

°Til Christmas

GUES Wh Weote To ME Tova

 , Slas

& The people are so nice ther eee

‘anmingda
_Federal Savings

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION”
ee HAIN OFFICE: 312 Conklin Street, Farmingdale

==

PLAINVIEW OFFICE: Mortoa Villoge Shopping Center, Plainview

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOT OFFICES

4
3

This year, shelves in all our store are
- groaning with the finest merchandise

-

,

that money can buy. Up and down
the: street you&# find bargains

galore. Help keep our commu-
nity a good plate in which to

live and do business by
doing your Christmas

‘shopping at

,
home,

—

Ban at.
home, too, iff
good business. —

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

Long Island
National

Bank —

“of Hicksville

HICKSVILLE OFFICE
60 Broadway
WElis 1-0100

MANETTO HIL ©
Old Country” _

& Manetto Hill Rd.
WElls 8-4500

prainview orice
4AS So. Oyster Bay Rd.

.

WElls 1-9200 Benking Hours:
Men. they Thurs. B A.M. to 3 PLM.

Fri. to 8 PLM. ‘

MEETS Fee AL DEPOSIT
,

nep

He told me all about the Brownies and his Reinde Iknow that it came from Santa for Mother said that ig
‘was post-matked “Santa Claus.” ~~

a‘Woulda’t your little girl or love to g a letter
_from Santa Claus? To&# one Mo said iat allyou  -

/
have to do is go into the

FARMINGDALE FEDERAL
Do come in and select a g letter for the childre 4

\- We will have it post-marked from Santa Claus, Ind., if
you mail it in our special mail box. The youngsters willbe delighted and thrilled when they receive this en«

dale NE
DIVIDEND.

on anticipat eornings.ste Jon. T, 1960
a
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ok, LH : a x;Red Cross‘Sho
‘This product has no connection whatever with The American National Red Cross

America’s unchallenged ‘$99 to $] 19shoe value
;

*“FOR FINE SHOES
118 Broadway, Hicksville WEUs 1-2860

A Tribute To
Our Firemen!

When fire breaks out at four o&#39;c in the morning,
your alert hook-and-ladder guardians are instantly
on the job, Herocially, and oftimes tragically,these brave men in helmets think only of YOU,
your family, and the protectioh of your property.The Fireman is an integral part of our City Govern-
ment. He must be always physically fit. Ife must
respond without hesitation at the clang of the’bell.
Vight and day, summer and winter, he must be oncall to fight the flames and seale the towering lad-der. He is a man of ACTION, upon whem all of

us depend. We salute his bravery and commendhis faithfulness!

RIT FUE CORPORA
.

SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
WEST JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE

“You can’t go wrong with RITE”
X Call Suffolk

GRover 5-3081

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN

Call Nassan

WEIls: 5-9200

SS SE eae ye ae ape ae

WALTERS CHRI

CASE DIS

Plan Ahea

oS

- *

i Basketball Tourney
The. Mid-Island. Basketball Tour-

~ nament Festival will start its se :

» year of play. The dates of the Hol
day Festival are Monday, Dec: 28,
Wednesday, Dec, 30: and Saturday,’

Jan 2. ‘The first and ‘second round
on Dec. 28 and 30 respectively, will
be played at the new Bethpage High ~

School and the final round on Jan. 2,
will be played at the Hicksville
High School.

:

EThe three new comers to the

(YAS

8:30 p.m. Plainyi
edge—

Fed

Bids are being awarded on a new
Children’s Court for Nassau County,

* a court with probation offices to be
located in front of ‘the Children’s
Shelter on Old Country Road, West-
bury. Architect’s plans call for two

courtrooms and two judges’ cham-
be “but a second judge is not in_

mmediate future. Anyone plan-
a court building for Nassau

County with only- one courtroont
in jt could justifiably be accused
of myopic vision.

‘played on Dee,
pionship ‘and.

Hicksville any

play the first &quot;

fact that they Have
cause to the win

of the respective te
1958-59 basketball

s

Cost of tickets
both students and a

5
For Christmas

GO KART
DISTRIBUTOR COST

at

Red Fox Mower Repai
* 510 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE N. Y.
OV T-6688

$14 95 io
490 Clinton an

TMAS|
a. GYFTS

COUNTS!
BUY THE CASE AND SAVE

GIFTS OF GOOD TASTE - For The HOLIDAY

CLOSED CHRISTMAS: DAY -&lt; THAT’S THE LAW
anticipate your. heliday.needs now

\ FRAFFIG- Call Us..-WEIIs 8-2424.

FREE Gift Wrapping

SEAS

FREE.
FAST DELIVE!WALTERS LIQUOR SHOF

14 West Marie St. (Oppos Dilberf&#39; Ben) .

&

th students an adults.
ught for separate’ games

‘goo only for that night. ~

‘Eac school will be allotted only
O ‘tickets at the $1.00 price. It

dvised that students of the rc-

ve schools who would - like
the tournament in its entirety,
r to buy tickets as early as

on week.

en Edward J. Speno of East
feadow announces that. he. has

filed’ a school bus transportation
Which “seeks to clarify the

its of children attending the in-
den schools.” Senato Speno&# ..

ill, which created a great deal of
terest and received strong support
the last session of the Legislature,

le. Tickets will be on. sale.

to make mandator transporta- ‘

rights which are now arbitrarily
by individual; districts and

mmissioner of Education.
subjec to the. Tuling of- the State

Speno bill will mandate
isportatién to all schools legally

ended up to a maximum of 15

4 ae ve
Republ Issues

hristmas Bonu
More than 15,310 Republi Avia-

ion Corp. employees will reecive
Christmas bonus check this week

Was announced by Mundy I.
ale, company president,

. .

Peale said this year’s bonus will
tal $1,965,000, ‘as compared to
900,627 in Christmas checks dis-

ibuted last year,
aThis marks the 18th “year that

public has paid a Yuletide bonus
its employees. To date the total

in distributed is $32,582,6

tead It First in- Herald
_

LEGAL Notice ~~

_

PUBLIC NOTICE
3 Ih Hearing vi b ROS wa

m of the Town of Ovste:
ay, December

A.M. i th
wn Mall, Oyster Tay.
ch hearing citizens

ed o

an opportheard upon the question
by a

TOWN, BOARD
OYSEER BAY

- Henry M. Curran
‘own Clerk
1 OBIN x 12-17

PL) 170 x 12-18

ovasanyyuanuusazennesasa

“Oradetocder weeebebe eos me oeI
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Den Newspa Permis
“To CoveGivie Meetings

Board of Directors of the West Birchwood Civic Assoc.has‘turn down a
WOOD W

The request was made at the last
Board meeting held Friday, Dec. 11.

According to the President of the
Civic Assoc., David Serko, the Board
of Directors, under the Constitution,
can meet in either open or closed
sessions. He ‘stated that with -15
members: of the Board of Direc-

tors attending meeting, other per-
Soms attending the meeting would
make holding the meeting more dif-
ficult: He stated that the president,
in his column in the WEST BIRCH-
WOOD. NEWs, would repprt tothe menibershi on the actions taken

at the meeting. -

In a statement prepared for re-lease in the WEST BIRCHWOOD
NEWS, the four-editors of the news-
Papers said: “We do not believe that

the Board of Directors is entitled to
hold meetings in: secret. The Board

.jis duly elected: by the general mem-bership of the Civic Association and
Owes its allegiance to the Civic
Association. There cam be
kept from the general
of the Civic. Association.

“Furthermor the statement con-
tinued, “It is the right of every As-
sociation member te knew—in un-

+ biased, straight reportorial fashion—
how each elected officer and director
votes on each issue, who Barticipates

and who takes no active part in
board meeting, so that in subsequent
elections he will know whether to
vote for or against that Person on

the basis of his record and not ona

request from the editors of the WEST BIRCH.
iber of -the

personality basis If one member of
the newspaper ‘cannot attend ‘board

mectings and report on=those meet-
ings, ‘there is no earthly way of
knowing what ‘individual officers
and board members stand for.

“For example, at the last Board
of Directors ‘meeting, support of the
Cantiague School was approved by

a vote of 9 to I. Every voter in the
Civie ‘Association has aright to
know who voted. for the-school, who
voted against it, and who ‘abstained.
Only in that manner can we-intelli-
gently vote fer people to represent
us on the*Board of Directors.”

RobertoMiller, treasurer; told the
- WEST: BIRCHWOOD ‘NEWS that

he had not understood that the rea-
son for the attendance of a news-

Paper ‘representative was for this
purpose. He suggested that the
newspaper once again request this
permission from the Board of Di-
rectors at their next monthly meet-

ing.
Alan Friedland was also question-

ed by the newspaper. and he con-
curred with Miller.

David Serko, president of the
Assoc., was also questioned. He
stated that he understood the reason
for the newspaper&#3 request and
was against it.

zThe editors of the newspaper have
announeed that they will again re-

quest permission of the Board to
cover its subsequent meetings.

Committee Comments
=

By Ronnie Auerhahn
“SOCIAL

j

A community Valentine&#3 Day
dance is beoing planned for Feb. 13
th. Further details will be available
at a tater date.

Elinor Winthrop was unamiously
elected to serve as Chairman of this

.

‘Comittee.

EDUCATION
&

“Art Carin and Jerry Straus, mem-
hers of .this committee, met with

Fepresentatives of other Jericho
Civic Assoc. Education Committees.

The ‘discussion concemed the pos--
sibility of the formation of an over-

mittee see feature articles,
PUBLICATION

A_yvote was taken by members
clarifying the policy of the WEST

BIRCHWOOD NEWS. The paper
will be factual. and all articles will

be&#39;writt im: 8rd person with the
exception of the. orial.

Only sthose \individual- invited to
write a column for the newspaper
wil be given a. by-line. Articles
should eminate primarily from staff
members,

Mort?-Winthrop: was unamiously
elected 4 Editor-in-Chicf. Larry

Keave Herb! Cohen“ and Seymou
Berkisspltte- aA so

:@ Jericho Ed Committee to Editors.
handle education problems relating «

to.the entire district. 3

For-other reports of this com-

‘SESE

‘Reports! and recorameéndatio by
{Continued on Page 8)

I SAAT ee a
Babe tn Ttvabioat

By Bernar MonKarsh :

produc by the
:

* WEST BIRCHWOOD—JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Stock:Exchan
SUTTON ~

COLONY

According to Dr. Ed Greenberg,
Committec Chairman, the action

which will precipitate these benefits
is the expected deeding of completed
streets to.the Tt

of Oyster Bay.

..- From the Editors.
itis the announced policy of the Civic Assoc. Board of Direc—

tors that the editorial column of the WEST. BIRCHWOO
NEWS ‘eflect only the majority opinion of the Board of Direc-
tors. It may look a little ridiculous, but to express. our-opinions,we&# have to “sit&#39;r down and write ourselves a letter.” Here
goes:

;

Dear Editors:
The WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS has attempted to be im-

partial in its Coverage of the news. In its efforts to further serve
the community, we had requested permission from the Board of
Directors to send a reporter to its meetings in order to reportimpartially to the membership what transpires. .

It comes as a surprise, therefore, to learn that the Board of
Directors has yetoed this idea.

It is patently ridiculous to ask the
vote in the dark for their representatives when they have no idea

of what these representatives may have contributed to the meet-
ings, what their thoughts and ideas have been.

As an example, the Board of Directors has just-voted 9 to 1
to endorse the Gantiage School. We think it is only fair to reportwhich members voted for the moter, who voted against, and
which members voted for the motion, who voted against, and
and therefore abstained. Only in that way will the general mem-
bership know the voting record of their representatives on the
Board.

°

We can well.understand that if the Board of Directors were
to be entirely open, there might be problems’ in the limitation of
space. But one reporter, sitting quictly in a-corner taking notes
openly, is not going to paralyze any board meeting:

We can&#39 imagine any subjects requiring secrecy. Therefore,
coverage of thé meeting would tell us all what plan and policies-

- have been made by the board, what motions have been approved,what motions defeated, who voted for and aginst what, who takes
an active part in committee work, who v olunteers, who comes up

general membership to
—

Dedicatio of W. Birchwoo =~
Streets Duein Near Futur

‘

.

°- BY HERB COHEN — =

|By virtue of diligent and persuasive efforts of your CivicAssociation&#3 Welfare Gommittee, West Birchwood can anticipate:several important rewards within the next few week

.

©

The builder’s- attorney have “sub-
“mitted the dedication documents to
the Nassau County ‘Planning Gom-

_

mission. These papers are now under
the scrutiny of the legal dept., which
wil) make

—

their
- Tecommiendatio

to the Town Board. If the reéom-.?
mendations are favorabl the Board
will approve the application at the

ioation will take place the next day.
The Welfare Committe sulsmitt-

ed a list of defects in the deeded
Property to the Planing Commission 5

as well as to the bnilder, and this
list will be utikzed by the Gonmis-
sion in the insvection to take place
in about 2 weeks and again-in the
spring.. IF these defects constitute
valid complaints, the builder will

be resvonsible far emaking repair.
The NEWS has been advised that

‘since the County is still holding th-
builder&#3 bond, all“residents should

ceatinue to report defects to the
Committee through - Neson at
OV 1-6503.-. &

:

that exists ‘on
Rroadway at‘the emtrance ty West
Birchwood, It is»©eported by D:.

“Harold Pike and “Leon Seliaifier that
many contacts have been made to
correct a condition which) was -an-

Dec. 22nd meeting and formal ded- +4

parently not antieipated in so huge ¢
an undertaking as

+
Long Island

Exoressway,. Since Br hway-[licks-
ville. Roa is a-state highway, coui-
tact was made with a state inspector’
who assured the ‘remmitte that
residents will no Tonger have to

dodge

~

mountainous earth - movers
and bulldozers. Ass‘nblym

J. Fehrenbach and ‘New: York S
Road Commissioner Parson

i:

confirmed - the report that traffic
lights will soon be installed nt oth
ends of the tempé6rary cut-off at
the entrances of West Birchwood
and East Birchw

&

4

Street s

One anticipated result- IE th ded: -—~

irelwood’sication of West: Bire ‘8 com- °
ae

:
i leted streets will be

the erection
with ideas and motions, who is seldom heard from, who comes =Pieted strerts will Be the erection

up with hare-brained ideas, and who sleep through th meet- ~

ings. Then we all.can deduce&#39; the kibitzers are-and who really.Ceserve to be on the Board. We think that no report from a‘meim-
~

ber of the Board of Directors could-be ds objective.
If the Board of Directors is afraid of this impartiality “and

climination of secrecy,then they&#3 afraid of the newspaper and.
they&# afraid of the membership.

.- Can&#39 believe this of the Board. Perhaps they might re-
consider and vote on the subject again. We urge the membershi

of the Givie Association to make their opinions known to the
Board of Directors, &quot; SE:

MORT WINTHROP
SEYMOUR BERKMAN

HUN

Burglar En
:

W Birchwood.Home
A West Birchwood: home was

broken into recently an $20. was
taken in the first burglary reported

~in the development. The theft oc-
custed in broad daylight at 3
Orange Dr., th home of Frank and
Dorothy Lipski, —

Mrs. Lipski had left. the house
for. an hou ‘one half: to--do.&lt;

~ some shopping
at

the supermarkét:
She returned shortly after. nodn’ to”
find the rear door brok
skid mark of

n

‘kitchen, and the moncy missing
:from thes

2

po Pere
was no vandalism or destruction

and ‘nothing else “was‘taken.” Nas-

Nh SU Ra Lae

*-check: doors “to be.

40 street lights.- valuable in-
formation —was given to the

=

Gom-
_mittee by Frank i, of the
Oyster Bay St... & Division,

“as to the type ofsights W mily ex-

pect.
- Phese will he residential - type

wstanchions. ‘similar to those in East
Birchwood, and will be 10° to 12’
high, about 180&quot;a and with
abont 100_candlevewer. Installation

N

would probably take place in the --

#pring, when “necessar concrete
work could he done,’

3

Stop Signs — ey
Two members. of the Welfare

committee, Leon Schaffer and Ben
We ik

-
2 e ins MenHERB COHEN

_

Werni off, made a careful inspe
LARRY KEAVEY

wai

(ait ran

sau County police were called into
the case; but no arrest has been
made.

:

Police recommend. that house-
wives not leave money or valuables

in the dre
,

drawers ar valuable -

jewelry in jewel boxes left in ob-
vious places. Burglars expect to: find
moncy in dresser drawers, Police

also: ailvise leaving at ib if the
house if you are going Tao

&

during the mght W

* locked, and Jct a hhor kn if
©

you&# going to be gone for hours
at a time,

4

Tt. »was~ pointedout fhat West
Birchwood houses, with their darge

&lt;@la areas, especially. with donts of
glass, are extremely easy to: break
‘into. fy

:

tion of the traffic situation inside
West Birchwood and have submiitted

a report to the Town, Potential
hazard have been Pointed ont,

recommendations mide as to. the
placement ‘of stop.

¥

i througliont
the community, ‘arkin restictions

“have be requested near the models,
2s well as lane mark at the en-

trance. Again, anisappea is made
to all residents to curtail excdssive
sveed in onr streets, especially along
Rockland Dr, and Orang Dr It_is

to be noted that gece ast Sigh.
have recently been ‘placed: V

~ eral. newly- 5

of us \

January. Ist.”

oi
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wonderful delights

» sifted flour, salt and egg yolks. Take
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’ West Birchwood New Staff
Editor, Mort Winthrop WE 8-7305 ~

~Associate Editors, ,Larry Keavy Herb Cohen Seymour Berkman
WE 8-9249 OV 1-2297 OV 1-5454

Society Columnist, Gerda Miller OV 1-77!
Assistants Janice Hayflick

E 8-8883
News Editor, Ronnie Auerhahn—OV_ 1-0923
Photo Editor, Bernie Monkarsh

Men&#3 Organizations, Howard Cole WE 8-3262
Calendar of Events, Janice Hayflick WE 8-8883

Corespoudents, June Tropin + Sandy Kimberg
Bea Greenberg Bob Miller

Howard Amchin

52

Mary Ellen Lazare
WE 8-1362

Mort WinthropEditors for this issue: Herb Cohen and’

News tmust he delivered to the West Birchwood News one week before the
Vhursday of publication.

Committee
Continued from Preceeding Pa

emikotf, Leon Schaffer

inlpour conceming

STOP. signs: and) crow

conditions of streets in front of
homes were made, These

facts will be forwarded to the local
police who will verify recommenda-

tions “prior to: final action when
streets are dedicated.

On Deée, 17, Murray Kahne ‘and
with Jericho School officials on the
Daniel Danielpour will meet in talks
matter of safety measures to be
undertaken along the school bus

routes. Such suggestions as signs to
alert’ motorists of an approaching
bus stop and volunteer “crossing
guards” at corners leading to bus

stops will be put forward,

2
model

W

What’s Cooking
By Mar Ellen Lazare

With the lrliday season almost
Upon ts, most of us will be plan-
ning sonn “home-made” yoddies,

To supplement your own favorites,
here is a recipe from JEAN LUBE

of 31 Craiz St. Jean, who is so tal-
ented with anything to do with Ed Greenburg was clected chair-
sewing, has a unique name for these man of the committee

-

for 1960.
to John Nason was voted co-chairman.

THIMBLE COOKIES Muriel Bernstein was again chosen -3.C sifted flour
secretary

SC) sugar
. The

% Ub butter .

2 egy yolks
tsp. vanilla

44 tsp. -salt

- sere
next meeting of the Com-

munity Welfare Committee will take
.place on Friday, 8, in the home S d g $24of Dorothy Ringler, 17 Craig St. at

en m
9 pm

.

seeded jam
See feature articles for more re-Cream butter and sugar. Add pd on the work of this committer

all the dough and form into a large LITTLE THEATER
Dall. Then take small amounts of te newest member group of ourthe dough (about the size of a tea. Civic Assoc. will have its first
spoon) and roll into’ halls Ot helps meeting on Monday evening, Jan.if youn flour your hands whls ding 4th at 8:30 p.m. All interested inthis.) Press a thimbl ints thy vd. any ph ofhe tant are invited
dle-of cach Dall, and fll his ise to attend at Pliner Wint srop’s home,dention with your favorite seed-d 18 Warren Lane, est of Bwajam. Bake on unereased cookie There ‘were no reports from Tax- bysheets in a 850 deere oven tation Committee, Builders Conn GERDA MILLERgolden brown. Makes about AG mittee, Youth Affairs and Member- The Assoc. For The Help Ofcookis

ship Committees. Retarded Children held a member-
ship tea on Dec. 15, at the home of
Brabara Marder, 41 Orange Drive.

A card party, also sponsored by the
.

Assoc. will be held on January 13th
at the Syosset High School, Any-
one interested in obtaining tickets

.

pleasé contact Barbara Marder OV
1-1611 or Eleanor Fried WE 8-6718.
Everyone is welcome.

. ° °

If you&#3 not

| like this, switch
2

no to our

“Watchdog”
Oil Heat Service!

RISOLO FUEL CO
1010-Stewart Ave, Bethpa

« “WATCHDOG”?] -2570 OIL HEAT SERVICE

- The Herb Harfenists of 22 Craig
&#3

GEO.
H.Hick Jer R LIQU SHOP ING,

- 1.6048 WE 1-1552

Villa Victor was the scene of «
wonderful luncheon and fashion

show given by ORT. West Birch-
wood members attending were, Mary
Ellen Lazare, Anita Platt and Jean
Luber, all of Craig, Street,

. . e

Mark Elowsky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Elowsky, recently cele-
brated his 7th birthday at a party
in his home at 30 Orange Dr.

° ° .

The Jericho Conservative Jewish
Center held a fund raising bazaar

in the Mid-Island Shopping Center
from Dec. 12th through Dee. 16th,

° ° 2

Free Parking

JrSooweos poeeobans wee x

Z
i

$ ROBERT W. PRICE5 .

s

35

— PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN —

;¥ Announces His New Location ‘

66 JERUSALEM AVE., (near W. Marie St.), HICKSVILLE . -

WElls 8-1841 é

:

SAME COURTEOUS SERVICE—
-

r QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
*

PROPER FITTING—AS ALWAYS
GLASSES MADE

= REPAIRS
— ADJUSTMENTS

00 Cash B
ANNE DOUGHERTY of the Bronx watches her

husband, Charles, being fitted for shoes by
Howard Brown,’ manager of Thom McAn,

during a shopping spree at Mid Island Plaza
in Hicksville. Lynn Blair of the Plaza Assoc.’

was also an interested spectator. Mrs Dough-
erty won a $2400 cash bonus to spend at the -

ee

“The Price is Right,& television
.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty took
ry residence at Meadowbrook

nt the next few days in a whril-
ng tour here. They bought every-

2

toys to appliances. .

ciety. Congratulations.
:

2 The Bourgeois of 44 Orange
Drive were hosts “ata party in

zo

urs and” a’ wonder-
fol time was had ‘by all 5%! Arink-
ing Pepsi. 2

home...
gracious



RITHE REST ENT A “Binc
‘All Sons’ on Stag Th Weekend

Tickets - - tickets = = Whose got The Jericho Players’ of t Birchtickets? Are-you one of those with- . wohd C Assbc.
out? é

one of the outstanding
eocae Se

season - - “All My writtenCalendar of Events Arthur Miller Tickets for this
By Muriel Sugarman’

+ 18)and

left. out of the

your seats now

3 or WE. 8-

s for Friday
aré $ 50) Tick will - -sold atth door,

Come see

&gt; - your neig’

pa

BoG DA Chil ir
n ‘ & hristmas Party—

+Jericho—4 p.m
jes—St. lenatins

Scouts—St. Tqnat
Rosary Altar Society—

8 p.m

p.m.

—7:30 p.m.

Tgnatins— the star-studded ‘east
bors

- - Barry Jeffrey,
Leon Zlattner, Dave Kasse BettJunior CDA Oye EMM Goldstein

|

Adee wit Refi,JERICHO

.

PLAVERSIMEMBO  Jirry Nevhaus Mele Berg, LarryWOOD cI
Singer, and introducing young David

Kessler making his debut in. the
footlights,

RO PR

it Hees

Honor Fun
| Work

The Tri-Town (Jericho, Syosset,
Plainview) Auxiliary ‘of the Assoc.
for the Help of Retarded Children
will hold its next meeting Tuesday
evening, Dec. 2 8:30 PM at the
South Grove Scho in Syosset, to

pav tribute to all their Fund Drive
collectors, who gave so much of

8:

Saturday, De 19
PTA — Jackson Schoolal
Disney
performance:

a RI HO”

at school —

“Treasure: Island” —

ior Youth Groyp—Jericho Jew
Center

— Dance — Neighboring
nnle— Mee t p.m.

Dec L their time’ and energy to make thisslevision 10° Jew Center— 4 banner year. Refreshments will
arty took ,

Chankoh  Partv-Store in Birch- be served. All are welcome.owbroo wood Shopning Cer aa k
For the 3rd consecutive year the

‘a whrit. Christma Carols— hw Park—
744. -Town (Jericho, Syosset, Plain-3:30 pm.
view) Auxiliary of the Associationvk every- Monday, Dee. 2

for the Help of ‘Retarded. Childrepliances. Piomes® When — eeaameennd ill play the part of Santa Claus’5

ra—at. hame ef Mire
sistant. On Dec. 22 in the Syosset177 Forest: Drive—8:30

and on nt 23rd in th-Junior Youth, Groun
w schools, Tri-Town will

.Orange Program—Doncine, games 7s, distribute. gifts. to all the retardedparty in Tuesdav, Nee, 22
ne children in‘ the speci classes, Thissmbers. of Jr. CDA.Council—Qyster Bay—7:30

—

js their way of saying &quot; Xmas”rty-Jasted Pm... ito thei retarded children,wonder- i Senior, Youth
, Group H@—

ink. thanukah _.Program— —7:30 i
Y

arinks She Poor aaa Observ Holid
C Bet Carols—Birchwood Park— The regular meeting of the Rob-

bins Lane P.T/A, was held in the
school anditoriem on Tuesday. Dec,
15th, at 8:30. The annual Christmas

preeram was ‘presented.
There! wos.a holiday plav, instrn-

meatal soles an glee club songs
the direction of Mr. Robert

ese * teacher at Rob-
bins Lane School,

This performance will be repeat-
e for the children =

a F Holiday Hospitality.
:

serve our delicious

Egg Ne
. NON-ALCOHOLIC

christmas Porte—Tericha—1-3 om,

Town

ip — 8:30 pm. = Sout
.

Grove Seficol—
Wedngidi Me 23-

Corals—lerichn—1-5 » m.

Biwi Br Men&#3 Todge—Jericho
Couttty” Club—Regnlsr  mesting—

Bbtertain an cards—8:30 p.m.

—y

Made from an exclusive time-tested rec-

2
ipe, our Egg No is the traditional tasty .

treat for family and friends. It’s golden _-

rich, creamy and seasoned just right with
: ‘fin imported ‘Spic Order your today!”

WOODS Inc.”
INC.

~
“ “ORIOL 6-8500 °°

:

HISTORY WAS MADE on Tuesday, Dec. 8, when
members of the Jericho Jewish Cente met withWilliam E. Koutensky, President the Long Island

National Bank of Hicksville, and ¢oncluded buildingJoan and mortgag arrangements for its new Temple.This occasion marks the rise o the first new re-ligicus institution in Jericho in 150 years. The rapidgrowt of this community paralleled the equal growthin education, cultural and social activities, and theJeritho Jewish Center has met this challeng
The Long Island National Bank of Hicksville, °

ware and concemed with the local needs of Jerichas made the realization of a beautiful building, hous-

Woodlan Fair
Great Succes

The

_

Woodland Aye. Parent
Teachers Assoc. of ‘Hicksville is

happy to announce that the County &

Fair of Dec. 5 was a social and fi-
nancial success.

The Nike Missle was at the
school as the P-T.A. promised and

everyone was able to see it up close.
The Army personnell on hand were

very gracious, and delighted in
speakin to everyone abo their

iss &

*

Cont,

exists at the

situ

S ad the

scen. to

¥

and th:

NOMA OUTDO LIGHTS, Safety Fused:
7 Cight String

22... $3.49
15 Light String . 6.75
20 Light String .. 9.90
25 Light String 11.95

i NOMA INDOOR LIGHTS, Safety Fused
7 Light String .. $2.55

15 Light String .. 5.60

7.75

9.60

24 Light Replaceable
..

30 Light Replaceable
.

TREE STANDS ~

A Stand for Every Size Tree
$1.10 — $1.45 — $1.85 — $3.95

$4.45 — $6.00

WIDE

SELECTION
icicles, Garlands, Snow, Cloths, Angel Hai

: Mumina Garlands

WILLIAM KROEME &a SONS |
Tel... W 1-0500wa John Stre

20 Light String
25 Light String

MINIATURE LIGHTS

35 tight Blinking String
..

Dedication
from) Birchwood front Page

stituted a survey to correct a po-
ially dangerous condition which

school, bus pick-up
points: Several of the bus stops are

ted) at |heavily-trafficked corn-

young children have

There are various plans being ad- =

anced

—

to. |correct
such as changin pick-up locations

estiublishmeént of a parent-

6 Shopping Days

CHRISTMA TRE
WREATH —DOOR DECORATI

‘Candle with Greens and-Bells
.

ing the Jericho Jewish Center, possibl ae the helpof its active and devoted members.
The quarter-million-dollar structu now under

construction, will meet the needs of the religiousschool, youth group and social activities of its Sister- ¢
~

hood and Men’s Club.
The members of the Jericho Jewish Center, starid-

ing from left to right are Alexander Storman, Chair-
men ot the Ruilding Finance Sonne‘Loui

|

For- S
man, Vice President; Judah Modansky and

‘

Berliner, Co- of the Building Gbininit
ond Ma Konelman, President. Seated, center, is Wil-liam E, Koutensky, President of the ba

monitor system to supetyi at pak
sto Murray Kahne, of the Com-
mittee; will, meet ‘with the School Ba
Board at the Robert Seaman School a

on De@ 17th to’ determine emédic
~ at whic time any inerested

-

resident
are welcome to attend

off the curb, Special to
Vacation Tutori

Remedial Reading—Alll Subjects
SIDNEY GERCHIK —OV 1-7049

aes Christmas Rates

the condition,

TAB CENTER Se

Snowma and Reindeer
....

Natural Green and Candle
Glitter Candle and Green
Noel Mailbox

.....

Decorated Boot

Santa on Swing .

Princess Pine and Candi

Styrofoam Ring and Reirtleer
.

Lacelon Angel and Arch |

Three Candle with Pine, etc.
....

Glitter Candle ribbon and pi ...... 1.59
Candy House ............

GIANT POINSE DECORATIO
_

Ideal for Windows, Doors; Wall, etc.

; $1.25 each $1.75 each”

_NONBREA TR DECOR ~

+. ‘Spire - nai or Bell -“atett.

Hicksville, N
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a

i *
:

Catherine -;Montan also

~

-seven*
:

5

An th
: ay Of it 04 grandchildren, -

. Anothera
:

arte
Ellsworth Wagar 7

“|

Antoinette Montaria ——_-HICKSVILLE— 4 Solemn _Re

HICKSVILLE Antoinette -Mon- Famil B.C. y*. tana (nee Gagzer@) of 41 Heitz Pl., at 10:15 a.m. for +Ellsworth “Wagar?
4

the calls answ|

i dhere died on Thursday Dec. 10. She of 36. First St. here, who died”

:

.

Fire Dept. fo}
fxeposed at the Henry J. Stock Fu- Monday, ‘Dec.

5

ey S

;

»-ocmeral-Hiome until “Monday. -mom- at Holy Sepulchre-Cemetery, Coram, ~ Ee ee 9, thru Dec, |
Swered includedwas-offered at St. Ignatius Loyola

©

Stock Faneral Home.‘RC. Church at 10 a.msBurial fol- Mr. Wagar, who- the husbandJowed at Holy Rood Cemetery. of the late Florence (nee Andre-
2,

Mrs. Montana, ‘bor in ‘Italy, had shock), is survived by six nieces and
+ ‘f)&quot;eb a local resident for 45 -years, -\ four nephews.

«She idied at Nassau Hospital follow-

2
‘The meeting ‘last Friday nightthe Hicksville as

brackete about two-hourBway, on
ae

| ecut sessi
~

the grill, caught
call of the day a

- foi i

s

widow “Ignatius Ca;
Jerome Ave., 4nif athe eee win tea Oct. DEER PARK Ignati Capo of: alarm. Sam Slegel23, :

66 East Sunrise St., here, died, Dec. was taken b.y Dept
|. She is survived by-a son, Charle 10. He was a: former resident of leadawbrook Ho:Evand: three. daughters,-Beatrice Hicksville;-having operated a shoe do also on ‘T*&#39;Montalb Lucille. Blane. and repair sho on Broadway informer liam J. Mulligén, 7

land Ave. “was i

ae

. it th “Hi
: sf

years. He reposed at th Henry
f3

Bital, Mineola.
3

Stock ‘Funeral

»

Home, Hicksville, ‘HELEN R. PENNER, daughter
;

until “Monday when a Solenm:Re-.
Mrs, ‘Sylvia Penner &q ee rg

in Ld. HOMES Guicm &quot; |-was’ Offered at’ St. -.wwinodbur has

|

begs meadeC. ‘Church. Burial f0l- &quot; Who in ‘American Colleges

____

LEGAL

_N&amp;

Raphael&# R.
a

|

: lowed at St. John’s Gemetary. and Universities. Miss: Penner, aaragon Mr. Capo is surviv by his-wife, 2
‘year old ake at “Hofstra ColwousM eerten Antonina (nee Stabile) and a grand- Jeg was also inducted in her juniorf

Dil ES daughter, Mary Agnello.
year a Hofstra’s highest honor 4, 50 an Fau ieee Pean Nosc tne

a

# t

society for -co-curricular activities, Sixth «Revised Leat No.
-

Revi 4

:

ves

1
Henry F. Moltzen

Sovenasn; ‘Miss Pounce de haben * at emac ve

p

changes:
4 Bee|

ate
;

t HICKSVILLE—Religious ‘services
iekevil i

5

‘

& BURNERS were/held at the Thomas F. Dalton
,

2&#39;*u of Hicksville High School. ‘Poet
clo

: Wednesday 10
;

ae

please CALL A fo He Mose o ap. Rea ee i
week:

:

;

WEtts 8-9898

—

Beech La. here, who died Sunday,

—

TePatius Interme followe at St.
ay ae

Det! fa ae a oS Inter-
“Vincent&# Cemetery, Madison, N. J

poe gere Sets a aeme mowed at Mt. Olivet Cem-
Mrs. Marx -was the widow of the ;

WH par month
wi hy

North

r

: ay Moltz ined late Jerom Marx and is survived
: per

Bills

f
kite

d ) ee rell eee by two sons, Elliott:.and Robert; @) General (comm
.

tomers

og P sill and fyaurvived b hi 4on Henry J
two cdauphters Rite: Beeeen and Rate:

|

Bank |

= o. 1co and four grandchildren.
Ames Coles, eleven grandchildren

*

or any

:

«de Mary A. Marx and-one reat grandchild.
:

i it Plait

Re

WEST ISLIP—Mary A. Marx:(nee
°

x

: Island’

he

; Elliotty of Bay Shore Rd., here, died ‘erriet Fallon
{

ode, E P I Tuesday, Dec, 8.:She was: a former HICKSVILLE
- - Harriet Fallon

_

is determinea
i

anc
resident of “Hicksville and reposed of 301 Richard’ Ave., ‘here, died First

1 as Block Rate above
:

:

&a
ak koe

at the Henry J. Stock Funcral Home Friday Dec. 11 at Meadowbrook
_ ES : ;

:

is

. there until Friday, when a Solemn Hospital, at the age of 76; She re-
8

per KWH

8 East Marie St.
posed at the Thomas F. Daltan z

aa an By Kw st
con.

:

Next to Hicksville Theatre Funeral Home until Monday when
the first 72,000 KWH’ shall be

a

~

a Solemn Requiem Mass was offered r

:

oe

;

at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
: h fiat 30 os see dema

need QUINNY at 0:80 AM Boral whine est
avary Cemetery.

er
p

ae
.

Mrs. Fallon is survived by her
SSertce | “Primary, ;e husband Charles A. two daughters,

Per Peas ree Be
&

Mr. &quot; low Brook” says: Jul Rear a son, John’ and five
:

: ean
f

:
ygrandchildren,

Next

:

Julius Dietch Ben
ike

Ber

.HICKSVILLE
— ~ Religious ser Prove Beamer E sv congvices-were held at the Wagner Fun-

z

P poe Es §eral Home Wednesday at 2PM. for
Miaka ee

4 Julius Dictch af 7 Lotie Ave., here,
Poa

oe
who died Sunday, Dec. 18.sRev, Ed-

excepe

“as.

hinain 8 g

= x
Io adit Cae ates

ward Stamm officiated. Burial
_

Provisi (a) a i ast
Lz RY dt Dh h

‘ followed” at

~

Pinelawn Memorial ein la
eridinderisiosatca fae

e mar re
aed

Park.
:

p

By

modes
TTMR

Intomrated

|

eer rte WEIlls 1-2077
Mr. Dietch le survived ae atl Beh eoman Ler standar

:

3

elen:
’ ‘poses, the!

than 50%. of the mmonthty. demand

£

7
A

widow, Helen; three daughters,
Months, an@in nojtese.less than

- Ne
in: samanotesioc 29 E. Carl St., Hicksville Helen -Armstrong, Dorothy Reid

5

z
: ‘

-

: eae
:

»

No. ay
and. Evelyn Cornell: a brother,

8°

-

Oscar and six grandchildren,

&a g
sho

7

. BROOK
.

i

4
2 jecstie iT Bicirehk M Vince Braun’s Meat Market M

“FREE -DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

-

‘

Home Made Sausage Meat — Balogna
s 102 BROADWAY, ‘HICKSVILLE

- WE. 1.0054

SERVING LONG ISLAND
MMMBE FEDERAL DEPO5I5 unsURANCE CORPOLATION

%

MEApow

f
PPP

ee aaa
ve — 4

——.

-$ee Our
Holiday;

al Selections

} SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
FO FLOORS OF FINE FURNITUR

ager

be

Sami bl

im

th

efflean o ne‘com of T

the Town-of Fa ‘
3Harbor), the above

-

WH shall be in-

TIN COMPANY
Fe Fre Parking in Rear— Delivery—Phone WElls 1-0296 7

¢. Dece 1, 195 oh Preside /

Po BROADWAY at CHER STREET
HICKSVILLE

eee
;

£8

4

eb _SEAMA & EISEMANN Inc.
4. | 167 Broadwa wsupancr AN REAL ESTATE “Phone

-

[afo] Hicksville
‘SINCE 1889 -WE-40600 [|
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MPANY
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Frie Arra
For Testimoni

.

A committee of 50 friends of Nas-
sau County. Clerk~Francis J. Ander-
son of. Hicksville is making plans for

a; testimonial- dinner in honor of
the county) official to be held at
Garden City Hotel on Jan. 28, Details

of the affair. were arranged at a

“meeting of the Committee at the
Old Country Manor, Tuesday.

:

General, chairmen .ar&gt Maleom
Pierce, Albert Schackner and Pate
rick“Caputo who, by coincidence, all

‘happen to be past presidents of the
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce,

Henry G. Eisemann of Hicksville,
well-known insurance broker, is hon-

orary chairman ef the committee.
Co-chairmen are County Executive

A. Holly Patterson, Thomas Pynch-
on of East Norwich and Norman G.
Penny jof Manhasset.

Seating will be limited to 1,000
persons, the committee explained,

and nearly half of the tickets for the
event have been take

Clos Comme
Office on Dec. 31

The Hicksville Commercial Office
of the LI Lighting -Co. will be
closed after Dec. 31, 1959, it was

announced .by the company this
“~week:

Complete facili
sion of .custom

available at-the district office at 309
North Newbridge Road, Levittown.

Bills-may be paid by LILGO cus-
tomers at the Long Island National

Bank of Hicksville, 60 Broadway;
or any of its three branches located
at Plainview,.Manctto Hills or Mid-
Island: Shopping Plaza.

°s for the disens-

on.

FABU

PHONE

WE 8-9332

FEATURING THE
WELL KNOWN MUSIC OF

» HERMAN STENZLER
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

ALSO

NEW YEAR&#39 EVE

CELEBRATION!
R eto)

2
’ LONG’ Chinese-

:

RESTAURANT
:

MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA
HICKSVILLE

’

~

piey. Ne

Hicksville Theatr
.

Thurs. thru Tues., Dec. 17 to
The F. B. I. Story 2:00, 4:30,

7:00, 9:85.

Cove, Glen Cove
Thurs., Dec. 17

House of The Seven Hawks 1:35,
5:00, 8:30. :

Wreck Of The Mary Deare 3:10,
6:35, 10:00.
Fri., Sat., Dec. 18, 19

House Of The Seven Hawks 1:55,
5:30, 8:55.

Wreck Of The Mary Deare 3:30,
7:05, 10:30.

re ni eae

LI. Lightin Co.
Plans Rate Cut

Long Island Lighting Company
filed a proposed $1,200,00 electric
rate reduction with the New York
Public _.Service Commission  1as
week, effective Jan. 1, 1960, accord-
ing to an announcement by John J.
Tuohy, President, He said “the
jCompany is pleased to make a re-(ductio which would result in an

annual saving of $1.56 to $ to
the avergre LILCO residential cus-
tomer dependi upon the extent to
which electricity is ysed.

“Comme customers, under
their rate schedules would get rate
reductions as would also industrial
users. However,” he said,” a
few industrial electric customers,
because of their large but intermit-
tent demands for power requiring
substantial investment by LILCO in
equipment that isn’t being used ec-

omically ,would see increases under
the adjusted rates,”

LP

LOUS |

co

au

|

Hava Mo Fes Tal
Sat Morning. Show,

5&#39;Cartoo :10:30,
z

», The Deer Slayer 10:45,
Sun. thru -Tues., Dec: 20 to 22

1001 Arabian Nights 1:80, 4:20,
7:15, 10:10. i

The Flying Fontains 2:55, 5:50,
40.8:

Wed., Thurs., Dec, 23, 24
Journey To The Genter Of The

Earth 1:30, 4:10, 6:55, 9:85. -

Noah&# Ark 8:45, 6:30, 9:10.

Plainview Theatre
Thurs., Fri., DEG. 17, 18

House Of The 7 Hawks 19:35,
3:50, 7:05, 10:25.

Libel 2:05, 5:20, 8:40.
Sat. DEC. 19

«
Libel 12:40, 3:55, 7:10, 10:30,
House Of The 7 Hawks 2:20,

5:35, 8:55.
Sun. thru Tues., DEC. 20 to 22

The Bat 12:10, 3:00, 5:50, 8:40.
The Mummy 1:30, 4:25, 7:15,

10:10.

Huntington Theatre
Thurs., Fri, DEC. 17, 18

1001 Arabian Nights 1:10, 3:50,
6:35, 9:25,

.Flying Fontaines 2:25, 5:05, 8.00.
Sat., DEC. 19

1001 Arabian Nights 11:00, 1:50
4:40, 7:30, 10:30.

Flying. Fontaines
6:00, 9:00.

5SUN. thm TUES., Dec, 20 to 22
The Mummy 1:00, 3:50. 6:40,

9:85.
The Bat 2:2 5:15, 8:10.

Shore, Huntington
Thurs., Fri, DEC. 17, 18

Light Touch 1:15, 4:85, 8:00.
Sapphire 2:40, 6:00, 9:25.

Sat., DEC. 19)

Sapphire 1:15, 4:2 7:25, 10.30.
Light Touch 2: 6:00,, 9:05.

Sun. thru Tues., DEC, 20 to 22
Light Touch 1:15, 4:85, 8:00.

.

3

12:20, 3:10,

to

Sapphire
5 )

9:25.

:Movin Office
The office of Nassau County

Clerk Francis Anderson, files, books,
maps, records of all kinds, spentthe past week-end moving into

the first and second floors of the
new Nassau County Office Build-

ing _on Old Country Road, Min-
eola. Great new automatic machines
for speeding up business preceded
them. Hardly were the 130 :in
personnel out of the west building

of the New Courthouse when
-

penters, plumbers and electric
moved in to start alterations for

sau Colleges classrooms and
1:

oratories. The College opens a-
round Feb, Ist.

Thursday,-December 17, 1959—Mid-Island -Herald—
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6 Shopping. Days
:°Til:Christmas

The Mar Dear
Gary Cooper...Charlton Hesto

EVE
DE

|

“ WORL
@s seen through

us—

“THE HOUSE OF THI
. SEVEN HAWK. a

Sun. Mon, Tues, Dec. 20-21-2
“TOOT ARABIAN ~

ba NIGHTS”
%

+ —plus sed

“THE FLYING FONTAINES”*
|

Starts Wed. Dees 23
|

“JOURNEY TO T _
CENTER OF THE EARTH”

PLAINVIEW. -

2 WINES & LIQUORS _.
“YOUR COMMUNI STORE”

WElls 1-4646 we bring
516 Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyste Bay

Roa

PLAINVIEW, L. I.
=

COLOR BY TECHNICOL
F Ma W S 2:3 $120—

3f20°25 : Mon. tnt Sate
at 8:30—Sun, at 7:30: $2.80—$2.20_

Children at all times 90¢
All prices include tax.

Ticket Now on Sal st Bor Dffics tr b Mel,
FO RESERVATIO WA 1- 9865 -5310- SaI@

SYOSSET
JERICHO TURNPIKE

You Ring

Stee SHOWING
:

“

Yvonne MitchellNigel Patricktts
“SAPPHIRE”MUL aL ent),

—also— :Wall St No. of Rte. 25A
“LIGHT TOUCH”

2 1HA 1-5200
Jack Hawkins Margaret Johnston

Fabian Carol Lynley
“HOUND-DOG MAN”

oe

HUNTINGT “MIRACLE OF-THE HILLS“
.

a

S

5 Sunday thru Tuesday Dec. 18-1MSL base Vincent Price in “THE BAT
rane Ve Senet plus—“THE MUMMY”

;

5

Maj Oliva de Havilland Dirk Bogard
:

VTi
:

“LIBEL” =eae ay nad :

RCN Cae
Ar) et Te

WE-5-6100

“HOUSE OF THE SEVEN HAWKS”
—Su: y to Tuesday—

Vincent Price in “THE BAT“. \
plus— MUMMY&quot;

Wonderf Food
;

Serving Luncheon Dinner &a Supper Daily

.
Frank’s Alibi

. Restaurant
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

em

&l
Open.7 Days Weekly —

Ample Free Parking -

5

i Sagat ca 8

ALIBI-
Catering to Wedding and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
PLAINVIEW, L. 1.

WE 8-1344
Mortor Village Sheppin Cent

PRUDENTIAL THEATRE

xi

‘

e
e e

e :

; Farmingd -Hicksville Meadowbro —:

j PHONE: CHapel 9-012 PHONE: WElls 1-0749
.

_PErshin 5-7552
i

ee ; $7.50
Cont. Sat., Sun. & Hols. from 2 Continuous Daily from 2 PM Continuons Daily from.2 PM ~

§

—Per Person
z , Mat. Daily&#3 PM. Eves from 7y.

Wed.-Fri. Dec. 16-18 Wed.-Fri. Dec. 16-18;STEAK, TURKEY
;

“FIVE GATES TO HELL’ December 16-22 Harry Bape - Robert Ryaor CHINE DINNER
j Pe Wednesday - Tuesday

‘ODDS AGAIN TOMORREGO!
_

Bie

. —&# — -
=

WE 8-9332 [Et MacMorray “William Bishop!
=. James Stewart = “TIMBUK os

et
; Tues. Dee. 19-22

- Vera Miles -

:

Victor Matur - Yvonne de CaOpen ’Til 4 A.M, Jan. 1, 1960
:

:

‘Oli d Havilland
: tA Seeteen Dec. 19-93 )—

-

-

ir Bogarde ~

Clark Gabl - Carol Bak
Also Outgoing Orders for Home Parties ‘

; “tipet” “THE F.B.L “BUT NO FO ME
|

Reserved Tables Sunday and Holidays ~*

7 ~

— pl —

Soe plas — a
;

‘

. “THE HOUSE-OF-THE STORY” ‘i JAYHAWKERS” 71

— SATURDAY OPEN UNTIL 2 AM = -

__.
SEVEN. HAWKS&

- Jet Cpandlor Fess Parke
é a. ei

Caner agers



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERV OFFE
CROWN ELECTRIC Co..

- (Licensed Electricians
10 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

Dryers, Range Outlets
Attics — Garages

WE:5 - 8267 ~

SOFA BOTTOMS RE- ‘WEBBED
“at bo $8.. Chair $4, Call OV 1-

5615.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond -
W 1-7090

CONCRETE .
CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS

PATIOS, WALKS, ETC.

‘JOS PARTANNA
18 WISHE LANE

LEVITTOWN, N.Y.

W 8-6557

ESTIMA
ANYWHERE

Concrete with “Wire Mesh Re-

inforcement” is a better job.

F.H.inane E

Ironing at Home
OVerbrook - 6719

————————

DO-ALL SPRAYING
-PAINT SPRAYING

_

WE 5-5380

KITCHEN CABINETS
Refrigerators — Appliances

Manufacturers Colors

GENERA CONTRACTORS
“SEE ‘FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElls 1-6264
* Dormers * Alterations

eAttics Completed
Job Locations on Requests

* i &am sce Co.

OV 1. 41 “89 Si

Bethpage
~ PAINTING

A. Mazz
Free estimate S

UMAN FLOOR MAINTE
ance, Floor waxing, floor scrubb-

ing, “flpor stripping, floor sanding,
9

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. WEIls
38-7200 Mayflower Rug C

L. SUSSMAN
CUSTOM PRINTING

Distinctive Wedding and

=

Bar
Mitzvah invitations. Personalized
novelties for catering and sweet
16 partics, Low Prices.

Call Now s Appointment
SU 53-8

‘
Wedding StFE novelties,

menues. beautiful talisim
idered skull caps. §

ash trays.

x W CAB-
inet Make Clos

- Shelves - Ale

Kerpt No job too big or small,
Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035, R,

ville, WEIl

ORIC

!

P CUSTO
SLIP COVERS

=

—

CAFE IeReaD E tAVER
ne

Qhitek,

BOCA DECORA SERV

DRAPE -

DRAPERY HARD INSTALLED

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED
AT your home. $10.00; chair, $5.00.
Upholstering, slipcovers. Far home
service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or PY-
ramid 8-3834,

- EXPERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-5760. All Work Guar-
anteed.

-Levittown-Hicksville

|

Mimeo
Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,
Resumes, Addressing,

Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N. Y.

*

Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor.
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”
WEIls 5 - 4603

W 8-2700
|

A. MESCHKOW

CUSTOM CABINET
MAKER and carpenter.
Basements - Attics - Playrooms
Kitchen Cabinets - Home Bars

FREE ESTIMATE
WE 8-5599

PHOTOGRA
-

WEDDIN &lt;

5

home portraits, commercials, Pierre
Charbonnet, 340 Plainview Rd.,
Hickivil»_Teleph WE 1.4

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-

leatherette patterns, colors. From
Free estimate. Pick up, de-
David Upholstery. WElls

CERAMI TIL CONTRACFOR

Bathro

|

show hens, Re-

at WE i 1157.

SFRIGERA TIO
- SPE :CIA

izing in Tepairing all makes refrig-
erators, No cha for estimate.
Reasonable, OV 1-5615,

CKLING. NO JOB
coo Big or s

+

Call after 5 pan:
L. Belenke. W 0688,

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

TNCKSVIL
FLOOR WAXING ERVICE
120 Broadway WElIs 5-4444

PAINTING, WAL LPAP RI
,

spackling, caulking, Interior, exter,
jor, Best material used. Call Wm,
Moclius, WE 5

Read Mix
Concrete

Call

Pomp
OV 1-4170

prices given Mon. thru Sun,deliveri Mon. thru Sat.

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions — Garages

Licensed’ plumbing & he ating
Free estimates WE 1-7333

es

MADE

RE-

sattinnt
JERIC N.Y.

A.M.A:

CONSTRUCTION CO.
A. Ebrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS
W 1-0445 y

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
W lls 1-0627

Specializin In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

a WES. 1122

HICKSVILI.E
CESSPO
SERVICE

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned.
Most Modern &a Most Efficient

Most Odorles Method

BABY SITTERS
pi

MID-ISLAND

BABY. SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VITTA’
PETENT. MOTHR

24 Hr. Service
,

WElls 1-2677
ENED

559):

eee
BABY-SITTER. Clara Keller, WE

5-1656,

WE 1-
Estimates give

HOME PLUMBING ‘REPAIRS
= Alterations and new installations

2...
— GAS AND OIL HEAT —

Sewer and-drains electrical cleane
Industrial installation

JACK — O — PLUMBING
licensed and bonded plumber

2563
n at request.

MOTHER WILL BABY SIT,
day or evening, $1. per ‘hour, myhom Parents must supply child’s
transporation, Local, WE 1:2148

RUBBER STAMP

RUBBER STAMPS
hours. Orders taken over phone.
The synimo Co.&q

oe ‘ite Island Avenue, &gt

Wa kal N.Y. M‘-9-6302

by former N. Y. C. te
has

_

demonstrated.

.

at=
Dance Convention

No contract.

Call 516 AN 1
Ask for Mr. Fi

Mathematics
All Sciences.

WARREN BERLI
Reasonable

BROOKS
Vlouses for aPlainview, Hicksville,

986 Old Country a ix

3a
FOR RENT

VILLE-HALL F
for meetings, private pa
Accommodates 150

_

peo;
WE 5-3543.

HICKS

ae

Park Av
MAHOG DINI S

tr large pieces, Very go
Will deliver in this a

LIONEL 027 LAT L
4x16&quot; pl

(steam, diesel wit unit, SWi
ZW transformer, 11 cars (5
ing type), i

trestle sets,
track,
fice $

WANTED, CA POOL
«Gerhard Rd.

LOST, ‘EYEGLASSES,
with name of optometrist,
Tear, Westbury, and my na
add: Reward, Call 6
W 5-2226,

Read It First in H.

Best 3
‘CARPENTR
Additio Garag Ei

‘CONCR
Wire Mes Reinfor
Patio Driveway Etc, Ny

BRICKLATING
Stoop - Siding - Chimneys.
Fireplaces - Walls.

BLACK-TOP PAVING.
(Driveways, Ete. ;.

| rates— semi-
nua |

payment. plans a-

tual Insuranc Comp “
© Office - Columbus, Ohio «

ly Farm Bureau tnsuninee

pees NY

ns

ORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-
ate lesson in your home,

inan, PErshing 1- poe -

FURNISHED ROOM
__

e
rT

ROOM, adjoini bath.
privileges, Convenient “loc-

V 5-0127.

FU LA B i O

AN FOR LIGHT He

HOUSE!
re of two childre s

13. tr
tt

y, Br wita ay B
1
Oti of see

Ween thece a mpm weekdays
informat WEls 8



Geec VEW
|

+ William Gouse Jr. Post |.
Veterans, of Foreign Wars.
By LOU PALLODINO

be one of the last op-
portunitics to your dues in.

T you haven&#39;te please get them
m witho delay

5
Our Chiistmas party will be held

this Sunday.Dec. 20, at the elub-
house. Al the comrades of the post
should have received cards by this
fime.he gmportant thing is to re-

turn ‘the.&quot; with the information
needed by the -committes to make
their job a All you members
should™take advantage of this op-
portunity. The children are sure to
have g good time, Santa will be

there ‘passin ont presents in front
of the pretty: tree that is already
there. Those of you who attend are
sure .to find- the day very enjoyable.
Maybe you’ can even help the com-

mittee with« this job. A little help is

always welcome.

Very happy to hear that onr old
comrade, ¥ince Braun, was re-elect-

ed Fire Commissioner. Now we Rave
no intention of getting mixed up in
politics; still it is nice to know that

j one. of; our.boys. did alright’ for
himself,

At ‘the last’ meeting, our ladies
ada drawing for a large basket of

cheer, and’ news reached us to the
effect “that our comrade, George
Hemmer and his ivife. Marion. wen

the loot: With all this scandal a-

bor zyola “and rigging we were
suspicious’ until we learned thot
Gertrude Ra of the County Aux did

the picking, then we knew it was on
the level. She is the better helf of
our next County Commander, How-

.
ever, ca say we were pleased: at

George (and) Marion w inning, not
after all the idcas of.a cheery holi-
day this could have hrought as.
Sure wanted to that beautiful
basket bad.

Attended the grand onening of
the new, addition to the Rite Fuel
building. This belongs to our eom-
rade, Pat Cavuto, They had a nice
soread an plenty of refreshments,
They, did it am real grand, Regret
we couldn’t cons any of ‘

freshments hercoss we were still
working, an didn’t want to smell

like a ‘Insh or a- brewery. However,
take this onnorte ia

Pat and his company the very best.
Don’t want to do any talking

bout our Amnual. Dinner-Danee at
.

this writing) and will Tet it go
completely. until ‘after the holidays.
What we really want to emphasize

at this point what we said at the
beginning of this column, and that
is_to urge all who ve not paid
their dues to do so before the year

comes to an cnd so we can have a

100% paid membershin. ‘This. can
only be accomplished by each and
every one of you hurryi your
money in.

Sant to Visit
Christmas Ey

s will be made to

along Twin Lawns Ave.
officials of the Twin

the homes

door tin at about 6:

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO “TAXPAYERS
res 10 SUPREME COUTLT :

TY, TOWN SPECIAT.
DISTRICTS o

.

The. amdersigned
fers the: ‘Town: of

COUR

oL-Nassan, State o

‘notice “that he
Supreme. Gourt.

ineciat Districts
rant attached’ thereto anid

tendlanre to receive axe

TOWNATARL, ‘OY STE
‘on MONDang ery day

Sund=¥e Sand

a the
RBAY, N.Y.

JANUARY
therenfter, Saturdays,

holidaya exeepted n
M.

e

‘

scale of penalties ts
lect to pay the

Town and Spe-
th

Dy Is

Supreme ~£b0rh
Districts hey have be-

come ‘dé

\

al payable:
(1) Firet- heif due and payable

Jonuary Ist, 1960. If pald on or
before. Febrauty 0th, 1966 ho pen
alt If paid after February ith,
1960) spemalty wilt be added at the
rate of per centum per month
following date of payment.

2) Second half due and payable
July txt,

:Agmust “10th
pata

:
50.

PiiivafterAtrust fon.
will be added att

per---centum per
date of gygaed or

provig Vi tnw.
Unpal Supreme court,

and Speclal _Dirtriets
forwarded to

Mineola,

month

ume 1

the County
MAKIN) ON 00 sag fe

forégoing subject matter will be given an
opportunity

D

C

RPWARD

CU PACK NO. 91 of St. Ignatius Loyola Church in Hicksville had
their annual Halloween Party on Oct. 31, at 8 P. M. Pictured are

some of the Cubs dressed in their very original costumes being
directed in a Cub cheer by their Cubmaster, Bob Weiss. A good

time was ha by all.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NOTICE
_

:
EE:

=Ss:

allowed on

tax is paid
19G00 at

ff xecond f tax

on payments: m

G0,
I,

Mirth is

Healt of

LiNs py
Lot mun

z

ind there
the Nassai Co

fo the proposedWe obje
And also give of name,

tion
motion of ROSRTT

DAVID

Rereiver
10, -Oyster Bay, NY.

following
r

the nis ord

nplet with; and it is further
that this order he entered

and the petition upen whieh
he filed within ten (10) d

i t office of

SROHIBITIN
‘!

tain strets (Near) BETH
Town of Hompstead as fol

of the Ordinence
tion of oN

tt

of thi
with

cor
the date

ORDER that upon coemptiane
All the above nrovisions herein cont

the s perttioners PAVED Woons
AUDREY JOAN WOODS shalt on

af Isth day of Jonnary

STREET—(
— NO THRE TRU

between Hurrizon Ayenne

uthorized to assume. :

names,

WILFORD
a

PAC

JAMES L. DOW

tH STRE!
— NO THT

between Harlson Avenue an
Avenu
ALL P RSONS INTERESTED tn the

Ata 1 Ferm Part Supreme
Court of the State of New York. heldto be heard at the time and

in and for the County ef Nanmiu.lace aforesaid.
Court House. 38 Willis Avena,Iated. “Hempstead, New York, Dls-

‘ew York, on the 2nd dayEMBER 8, 1959.
1959BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 7 S

OF THE TOWN OF
P. LARKIN

SUPERVISOR
H, BENNETT
uk

DARD
HEMPSTEAD

ustice

In the Matter
if

The Ampication
AMA? *COR PORATIO’

f the ALLAND.
cee a Cor-re ett

inoration, far -voluvtmeeineete.held a tion. ~

5

*
rthouse Ola Country

—— —

—

-r on the Sth day of On resding ana filmeas oo
of ST H ANN. JR. aw

S a

AMA?
+ 8 maAsérity of theJAMES I. DOWSEY, In,

the ALLAND-AMANN GO}IUNTY JUDGE. NASSAU “COUNTY
a corporation createdWh the

Matter of. the
Appticction

7 2 the State of New eee
&

In the Matter of n Application
principal office ) Spindle

es

or

a Road, Hicksville, New York, for’a vol.DAVID Woops and AUPR WOODR, untary dissolution of said corporation
also known as David Knudsen and Au: tnfer the: General Corporation Tawdrey Joan Knudsen asking for

and the Schedule thereto annexed aniy
fo change “thel names to

r

» Petitioners on the 2tst dayMUDSEN and AU
1959, from which Petition18

that the ease ts one for dis-ils uk ee

as specified in the Generaland fli
Law, and Jtpe DAVID Woopsetition of

ODS, the satisfactionduly verified
the sid Petition thatras praying foi

corporation i insolvent,names of
tyNr

5 ave t

DAVID
nd AUDREY Jo

not sufficient to
ferespectively in pla

is.
Pa.

aevts whieh tt (is
i

.
i

that sald corporationpmaring, bat the sald petitioner
Rer reat or pe:

DAVID WOODS wis born on November
t ‘books,

divers persons, all of said
beings past due, ana anid

corporation has no available funds with‘& — _-which to pay its debt md carry on itabusiness and ts unuhle to procure fundathefefor, and sid Petition further fon-taining a Schedule showing the nssotaTHAT BEAT’S EM ALL] | and linhillties of the 8Aid corporationand other ; matters required by statute
to be shown, and on reading and filingNotice of this application’ dated OctoberMADDEN’S

=

foe sie

- Auto Body Shop
140 WOODBURY RO.

«=

.

HICKSVILLE -

° WE 1-9777

Quality Work’ Always.
2nd
and Bra

.

the Petitioners,

&lt;eyaner
os

eser «

+ verb Stow

___
Thursday, Decem 17, 1959—Mid-Island Hera

The Fire Horn
Prepared by the publicity committee
forthe fire prevention bureau

|

-

of the Hicksville Fire Department
the

week

With

r a.

S season less
th. the Hicksvilleawa

Fire Dept, Bureau of Fire Preven-
tion feels that emphasis on Christ-

would b unt

ts ‘season firw hazirds certainly i}
ant further discussion, although -

subject was covered in detail
last week.

It is to those people who feel that
small incipient fires are not worthy

or worthwhile calling the fire de-
partment for that these paragraphs

are directed. This attitude is a ear-

dinal sin of the first’ magnitud,
;

this is inviting disaster of such enor-

mous magnitude that all active fire-
men shudder at the thought of the
consequences,

safet in‘ the

dwelling
sponsibjlity is

and select the
route.

are absolutely

There are certain rules that are of
particular importance that

_

the
Bureau of Fire Prevention feels ey-

ery home owner should know them,
especially at

this time of year and
season, when) you are almost cer

tain to have hous: guests. The Bur-
has .prepared these rule

your safety should fire break ont in
your home. They as follows:

1— Decide now how you would your Efe
save your family’s and guests lives eve

if you werg to awaken and smell i
smoke tonight

partment,

telephone, the

—S

box.

The observa

your dwelling
are

ire,

ywhere is

— Discuss possible escape route
from all upstairs bedrooms, Tt is

LEGAL NOTIC

your cars but
vour life:

in opposition thereto, aid the Motion ner more thanhaving been heard pon the merita, and styMberation having been
i innd the Court in

plication
a inc

otion of MON partnership. any
TA tion

ithe ent

persons interested (e) Owner: a pe
io

on for ht

ver: any. at 10
the said

be dissolved, and

doom, why
not

t fe) T

ide mirthcopy of this Order
Sie the eurh of a

he
once in each of-

4 exclusivelythe
preceding sald day Pe iaof Decenibe the Leader, Pree

pices inaneport N.Y. and Herald, Hroad-

_

/@) ;
way! “Hickavil Yo newspapers pubs

~

TORshea in th County of Nasetae
to eeEnte

eMunder ane.

Hieensed to este

-~
als and pick up

)) Parsencer:.
Anderson

Clerk o ssau County
ef a taxicah or

persons shall he:
for hire

G) Operare

of Oyster Ray,
with the word

‘Terminal:
here of

nee tor

S 3.tee Hits

time to time, aft=

Wlie hiARTICLE ring,
L ish zones so est

1.0, diminish the oun
that the cixiean

‘own of Oyster Ray“is
public interest Vital

« integral
aTrt jon the transportation facitities. of  GN O ne tre eens und that its regulation fa Per the xamo

ry sectire at und safe
-fo the Inhabitants of Oleh peiiie

n nd to prevent’ undue
-

;

oretor,evation of th traffic parking prote DeeJems of the ‘Te a]
_

vers
11

finitte
Tales ot

followin
Ordinan:

wixe expressly

. the
i have the

Meaning here
3

unincorpor:
t

or
: axica

6 “incorporated wil
niewithin’ the “Town of atyater 1 M am W pati

‘ Merk a ittenVehicle engaged in the
of carrying hee { he furnis by

in seating capacity: of leas thin laaeizh eres and Ol operatec x y

m

1;

cle 4 rsous and not operated on a Feed
ie smecitying lin

fe) Limousine hall inelude a ehanf- Baines ASO
feured” vehicle less thanseating not

cértai unlikely that all
it}

l stages of fire.
:

5

— Holding drills with your fam-
periodically throughout the year

can by repitition instill a route of

bers_of your family.
4— If a fire doe

remember, your first re=

guests. Arouse

5— Then and only th

out of the hou.

G— Post prominently, near the

your fire department, and
location of your nearest, fire, alarm.

for ple rules do not of necessity, make
free of the Gp of

but they will ‘certainly save
which to the fire’ service ~

Remember,
i

- Your home,
- furniture,
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leraSportsl
Finnegan.

Thura December.

init

Hicksvil “High& sketball tea which glistened to “pe
{ection in defeating’ strong Massapequa. 74-61, Friday. pightplayed as-if no-one: ‘knew eag other for the’ greater:part of 27

minutes, ‘Puesda and labored in. winning a_51-46. verdict. over
Westbury.

B

‘

The issue is yery clear. If Hicksville plays as a team it will
‘go very far this year but if teamwork succuinbs to individual per-formances- is: Zoing to finizh: third rate.

:

ef,

“The win dver Massapequ was-a- big one and the clicking of
the teamwork made. it impressive. Hicksville shot off to an 8-0
lead and ‘at one’ point early in the third quarter held at 22-point
advanitage E

It. wasw&#39;t four minutes were left in the Jast period that
the Comets played as-a teanrand overcame. a three-point Green
Wave lead. .

Up until then, the passing was hesitant and the free man
hardly ever got:the ball. It was.strikingly evident since Westbury.used a modefate press and fell back into a zone,

Of course the Comets have won four straight and have a-fine
start; Bhey @ve tighter than knots Tuesday:.and: should come

back to the gfve\and go game that has carried them to attention
this early iv tli® season,

This Friday at: Hicksville, GreatéNeck North invades for the
first leagu game of the year. This is an assignment of worth and
the Comets wilT have to be at their best-for. it. 2

Tuesday-night the Orange and Black plays at Island Trees.
This quick start has gotten everyone excited about the ~

Comets and their chances and we know they afe going to loosen
up and merit the gaod support Hicksville fans give the team.

Hicksville 62, Great Neck North 57

;

~

;

. e 2

fiSkatin Available When Temperatu Drops;
THE RED BALB; the’ signal that ice skating is ter. Night. skating under floodlights will be -evailables will. be raised. et six locations in ve oe ae Lee ne Ber Ave.

ee
j ill during the-coming:- ;

;

ter: sTown Pa ept. crews have
E  nca ite: School o tek me

__

Prepared. the park crea et Glenbraok Home, . -
-pS steer plans :t pres-~- C1 bsaskeldeiema Blvd: Bro Hicksville; forvide ice skating; provided the weather is cold ice-skating also. Other Town Park.lecations in ~ :enough at Surns:Aive., Old ‘Country:Rd.2 Fork this: area are -Richmond Park (Elizabeth Dr.Lane, Lee Ave and

and: Dennis Lane) and Eileen.Gardens (Floralaccording to Edward Lewandoski, director. of Ave}, both .Bethpage; and Knickerbocker. —buildings and greunds. The= above: picture (Woadway Rd_ and&gt; Eensley *Rd); Plainview, -was taken.at.ane.of the school rinks last win- .also depending on weather cenditions.

Cag Tourne C.Y.O. was last year’s ‘winner,
The Hicksville Athbeti

assist in the tournament. The nes 5

the afternoon of Dec. 28th 29th
and the evening of De 30th, BightHicksville 43; Island Trees 40 -

e ° ° ° °

In‘all frankness the fine wark of the Hicksville Booster Club
in giving the two-dinners annually to the students of participa-
ton in athletic endeavors at Hicksville High is in’ peril.

The cost of the dinner aRheug it is held on school ‘property
‘s tising rapidly. each year and cuts into the club’s ability: to pre-

sent a scholarship: ;

There! is net:an_ official statement fram the leaders..of the

During Holiday
Hicksville. Schoo District Rec-

reation Dept. is organizing the Se

Aunnal
Basketball Toumamenty Deanis..re-

Ignatius:C.Y.03 Holy Pamily Cy.
©., Trinity. Lutheran, St Stephens

will be played on Dec. 28, 29 and
30.

Seven. elementary school teanis
will compete im double climination
contest’ at the Iligh School Girls

Gym. These games..will be played:
in the afternoon,

At the same: time at the Jonior
High~Schools.eight-teams wall. be

competing im.a.Jr. High tournament.
and (ss o A Senior tournament wiil be held:

ame

Holitlay-: €omrauni

Pclice Boys’ Club, St.

teams wall patticipate,
e

The Athletic Assoe. will supply
the officials - the Senior Foarn-

‘nt -and vide: trophies for the

ing

tins eam troph and
i

lprizee will be “awarded.
The climax of the tournaments |”

will take-place on the he
Dec. 30th-at the High-School ‘Gym ~~

The public “is. invited. to attend. ~

&

evening of

.

12 Noon’ at the’ Senior “High School you can’ give her.

.
5

= groups will compete. Holy Family at the High Scheol Boys’ Gym on

fine group but it is known that they are not happy about gettingsocked with-a 700 dollar bill for the one a few weeks agos
The: labor.charg alone ram over 300: dollars with the forced

hiring of a host of cafeteria personnel on an overtime basis.
Mothers of the: students used to handle this chore on a, voluntary
basis and»hig -girls did the-major share of the serving—which
they did again this:vear, :

:

:

_InSHicksville-it is getting increasingly discouraging to un-
dertake ventures: that show imterest in the youth. The needling

attendant ,to- facilities: (Taxpayers) and. the: punitive
cost which increases all the time, makes many a good man throw

up his arms and quit.
oe

* “The Booster club is net abant to do that but a meal. whic
costs more to-have in the school than it would elsewhere is a dis-
couraging blow for any organization.

the Christmas toy part held for the
benefit of the Teague Was a Success

oO Reei ete rosesFor Little Leagu sre Sense
them for their -cooperation-in ar-By George J. Nathan
ranging. this. party.

~The Dec. 9th -mecting The ladies play on correlating and
Hieksville International arranging.for distribution of chance.

League resulted’ in’ our registerings - books.i their January meeting and
wn additional.11@- boys for a total are requesting additional help fron
of 210 boys

-

registered,
:

the mothers of o eeeRegistration, for new boys wish= If you can help, please call Mrs. H.
ing to play next year will be held 4 Bergholtz. a We. 5-288 We are
on Saturday Jan. 16, from 9 A.Me to ~ Sues sh willappreciate any help

Read- First in Heraia
LOW-FURNITURE OUTLET DISCOUNT. PRI€EST!!

f 2Month Payment Plan — No Interest Char :

Every Day Is Sale Day At&gt;__ E

f
PAGANO Furniture Co., Inc... | -

;

. 3 e W. St ;

es114 Broadway, Hicksville Berw Nokia WElls 8-45 10 .

=

AMPLE FREE PARKING WITHIN A HALF BLOCK IN MUNICIPAL FIELDS
STORE HOURS: Qpen until 16 P.M. every nite, excepting Sat., “ti] Christmas

e en POO C OP Oe i hn Oh
i

at

MERRY CHRISTM -

AEROS I RIN FRENTE RRCIER CER H amet

q

from

of the.

BES SELECTIONS:

Hicksville’s Leading in and Liquor Store s

FOR“CHRISTMAS GIETS - _

Stacked With 2: Complete: Line.of. nvported and Domrestic +

E Heliday Wities ‘

on. Division Ave. Attention Managers
Since we annually. register a mine A _goo + deal” of equiptmentimum of 100‘new: boys, our league. checked out by the managers of the:for 1960 ‘should’ total better than 1959 teanis have: not been returned:300 boys. This is quite a handfabin It-is tequested_ that: this. equipment

..and you ca@m-appreciate why we must be returned .as quickly ‘as possiblehavea substantiql amount of adulk since we must make-aplans. for- the
supervisory! personnel to assist im purchasing of “new equipment and.

running the league pmyperly. _ cannot start vntil all the ald equip-_.The ie Auxiliar reports-that .ment has been returned»,

CHRISTMAS
* GOLF EQUIP:
© TENNIS EQUIP.
° Baseball Equip.
© Croquet Equip.. »

.

° FISHING TACKLE..- ie

|

Whiskies. Champagne
}

Cordials and: Liqueurs.
_

and other specialties, too numerous to niention: ~~ - —

WEL 1-0414 0
Tey NE

GOODS:=

- AID
AY: ~ opesc Long.

lind Nationa tank):  HEQKS E196: CLD-COUNTRY HICKSVILLE Open Evehings..
epal vad

on THORS Feer saa BCoule Soo
a

ei ck
Si a

Os
fs

0&quot; Ar eeaaeeeted 9:13
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SEEDLESS
LARGE NAVELS5

Lie) whi acai)
8,han r ora PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. DEC. 19th

| hee
1 GRAPEFRUIT NUT « FRUITS

ciimono ~ Large Beaded
SEEDLESS — FLORIDA

.
WALNUTS tance 47

FULL OF JUICE
|

LB. BAG c FANCY assom

otc

a

Yellow
“TURNIP | Potatoes PI DA *: 27

BOH Hick Smo
v & SMOKED HAMS

WHOLE or EITHE
FULL CUT HALF gy 49:One Price Onl

FULLY COOKED - De Luxe

BOHACK HAMS |==-2
BOHACK&#3 SPECIAL PROCESS GIVES A FULLY COOKED HAM
THAT DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR FOR EXTRA EATING ENJOYMENT.

WHOLE or EITHE
FULL CUT HALF 9. - MORMEL
One Price Only” errs

MIXED NU +3:.4
Sweet ALM tm rig. 49

FANCY = CANADIAN U 5. + GRAD — GOLDE FRDA &q
4& 99.

POUND 5: 3 Les. 2 1 FI caumv 4:27

Le

Oe

|

ORDER YOUR VISIT THE vane eee
,

© MANHASSE — ROCKVILLE CTRSch rafft S
GLEN C — OCEANSID

7

. HOLID GIFTS &g
svo

= SA
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